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Walters Lake family waits 
to welcome Vietnamese infant 

by Jean Saile 
of The Clarkston News 

There's a state of perpetual 
excitement this week at the neat 
brick home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Joyal back in the woods 
around Walters Lake. 
. The birds sing softly in the trees 
-- daring 1 to hope for spring -- but 
inside the phone rings constantly, 
boxes of food, clothing, medical 
and pharmaceutical supplies 
mount and there's a waiting air of 
expectation. 

Troy Oliver Joyal is on his way 
home. Aged 2 months, weighing 7 
pounds and 21 inches long, Troy 
Oliver (the Oliver is for his new 
grandpa) is winging his way to 
America, leaving behind the 
Vietnamese orphanage in which 
he has lived. 

The chin dimples sparkle and 
the blue eyes of the three Joyal 
children are full of plans over the 
big event, Rene, 7 attends Bailey 
Lake School. 

Her brother Aaron,S, who for 
the first time will have someone to 
share his room, and Erica, 3, lope 
happily about the house which 
seems made for children. Two 
dogs, Benjamin and Raquel, and 
a cat, Sapphire, can't help but 
share' the anticipation." 

Joyal, who is employed in 
management with Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co., was one of two 
children, as is his wife, Gail. 

Mrs. Joyal, Erica, 3 and Aaron, 5 eagerly await their new baby. 

Center 
donations 
equal $35 

Resp.onse, as yet, To 
independence center's plea 
for help in order to get the 
$4,210 it nccds to keep 
operating this year has been 
less than overwhelming. Laststorm was no fun 

by Jean Saile people out. A breakdown delayed 
of The Clarkston News the village tractor from shoveling 

Generally in a giant snowfall, out side streets. 
there's a spirit of camaraderie Most stores opened late or not 
that prevails. People come down- at all, and those facilities like the 
town just to prove they're brave U.S. Post office and The 
and hearty enough to make the Clarkston News which had 
trip, and the storm is turned into opened early called it a day 
a festival of good fellowship. shortly after noon. Independence 

There wasn't much to celebrate Township Hall did not open. 
Thursday. Nine to 12 inches of , Only the Village Inn Coffee 
snow falling in this area after the Shop was serving food in 
first of April was nothing, to get downtown Clarkston and even its 
excited about, most people customers were few and far 
thought. between. 

People who were able to stay Snowmobiles were out, even 
home, did. Few heroic efforts were Oakland' County Sheriffs de
made'to break loose from the puties using them in this area 
imprisoning snow. where side roads were still 

Village road crews cleared impassable; 
Clarkston's Main Street by The storm began with plenty of 
mid-morning, 1-75 was open and advance warning Wednesday. By 
passable in this area, and the night a gritty sleet was falling, but 
main highways were travelable, some brave people still turned out 
but the good work didn't lure the for the Springfield Township 

Board meeting, and another crew 
-- thinking spring -- met to decide 
Little League drafting procedure 
at Independence Township Hall. 

Power 0 uta g e s Wednesday 
night required manual manipula
tion of the traffic light at M-15 
and Dixie Highway, and custo
mers at Wonder Drug store were 
assisted in their purchases with 
the aid of flashlights. Some 300 
customers were without power 
from 5:32 to 7: 10 p.m. due to line 
problems at White Lake Road 
and Deer Lake Road, Detroit 
Edison spokesmen said. 

While Clarkston had no request 
to put up stranded travelers, 
north of Genesee County line 1-75 
was impassable and the unlucky 
wayfarers sought shelter there; ,.-

The storm waS an irony -- just 
three days earlier studded snow 
tires on Michigan highways had 
become illegal. 

By Monday, workers reo 
ported $35 had been re
ceived. 

The center-"where peo
ple help people help them
selves"-nccds the money 
for utility bills, the coordi· 
nator's salary, supplies, 
insurances and miscellane
ous. 

Besides providing an area 
meeting spot, serving as a 
collection point for food 
basl,ets and for frcc immu
nizations offered by the 
Oakland County Health 
Department, the center last 
year provided transporta
tion for 70 people, clothing 
for 150, emergency food 
supplies for 59, furniture 
and appliances for 28, job 
referrals for 12, and oversaw 
the placing of 5,502 calls to 
senior citizens. 

Having had three children of 
their own, they decided that the 
fourth which they'd always 
counted on would be adopted, 
and last October began to 
investigate the possibility of 
making a home for a foreign 
orphan, 

The Joyals became involved 
with APAC -- Adopted Parents of 
Asian Children, a group com
posed of people who have adopted 
and are now wait~ng to adopt. 
Working through the adoption 

"agency of Friends of Children of 
Vietnam which operates Qut of 
Denver, Colo., they passed their 
home study last January, and were 
only recently assigned an infant. 

Last weekend they received 
definite word their baby is either 
in the United States or on his way 
here. 

Neighbors have brought in all 
the thiI'lgs needed, besides what 
the Joyals have managed to save 
from three active children of their 
own. The crib is set up in Aaron's 
room, and Aaron talks about the 
possibility that "When he gets 
bigger, he might be able to play 
with the cowboy stuff." 

He notes, however, in little boy 
fashion that the baby will not be 
able to get to his top shelf where 
all his goodies are stored. 

The Joyals don't know yet 
whether they'll have to pay the 
$450 air fare or not. Previous to 
the evacuation, they would have, 
but now the government is getting 
into the act and the Joyals are 
thankful. 

APAC has collected almost 
enough money to charter a 747 
for an . evacuation trip, and 
Monday President Ford was 
altered to help them get the plane 
into action. Many of the items 
being collected by the Joyals and 
like-minded people will be flown 
to Vietnam for use there. 

"The evacuation will continue, 
but slowly," Gail predicts. 

She believes that any family 
getting a baby in the immediate 
future will have to have been in 
the process of adoption, but she 
asks that others not give up hope. 

"There are babies available 
from Thailand, South America, 
Korea, many countries, she says. 

Sllould something go wrong 
with the placement of their 
youngster, she feels they would try 
again in Thailand. 

Meantime another Clarkston 
Family, Mr. -and Mrs. Clarence 
Evans of Avalon, await word on 
the tiny Korean girl which they 
hope will be a sister for their 
six-year-old boy. 

If the. Korean girl doesn't 
arrive shortly, they'll be happy to 
accept a Vietnamese baby, they 
say, but as of Monday there had 
been no assignment. 
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Millward court bid favored 
County committee reverses itself 

Oakland County Board of BJ::fore the contract is awarded, 
Commissioners Planning and. the matter must yet clear the 
Zoning Committee has reversed board's finance committee and a 
its previous action and recom- full County Board of Commis
mended awarding the bid for a sioner meeting on April 17. 
new Clarkston District Court to Millward told The Clarkston 
Dale E. Millward.· Millward News, "Whether it ·finally comes 
would locate the court on M-15 at out in my favor or not, I guess I 
Perry Lake Road. am both amazed and speechless 

The action came about Monday at the committee's decision to 
when Mrs. Betty Fortino (D- reopen and revote the project to 
Waterford), who had previously one of the qualified bidders. 
voted to reject all construction 
bids submitted for the court, 
reopened the matter. 

Approval of the Millward 
contract, called "the lowest 
apparent bid", was done on a 5-4 
vote on a motion by Pat Daly 
(D-Waterford). 

"I certainly never expected 
them to award it to me after my 
many protests. I guess my faith in 
government and justice was at an 
all time low, and I am now 
thankful for those commissioners· 
who have conducted themselves 

Demonstrating for conference 
Sometimes special education can be fun. as Jenny Place and 
Kim Thomas demonstrate. They're .using the trampoline. one 
(~fthe tools alollg with balance bars. etc .. which are a part of 
the Haptic Program. a system of learning through body 
movement alld the tactile system, The program will be 
demonstrated at WI all day workshopfrom 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
April 12 at Clarkston High School. The workshop is sponsored 
by the Clarkstoll Area PTA Council and the Special Services 
Department (~r Clarkston Schools. Further information is 
al'ailable from Lois -Schnabel. 625-3074. 

Have the News delivered to 
your home each week for just 
$6.00 a year ill Michigan. 

For those who demand that exira some· 
thing-WE HAVE IT -c-23 clustered homes 
onlY' In a picturesque country setting., 
Fltepla~es-gas heat..-ce.ntral .,alr
patlos-basements-atlached garages, 
-18 x 36 pbOl.,..1 & 2ttedrooms from 
$24.81J!>. Open 1·5 closed rhu,rs. 693-9857 

as true representatives of the 
people, and also for those who are 
humble enough to make right any 
miscarriage of justice." 

Gray Graham, a developer with 
the non-profit Economic Develop
ment Corporation, which had 
hoped to see the court located on 
Depot Road behind the old Town 
Shop in Clarkston, said he was 
not counting out EDC as a 
potential builder of thecpurt until 
the matter had passed the full 
board. 6e said he had hopes yet 
that the building would be rebid. 

EDC had its bid rejected 
because the deadline for submit- . 
tal came two days before the EDC 
could be an official body. When. 
the planning and building com
mittee heard a legal opinion to the 
effect that the EDC bid should be 
rejected on that basis, it voted 

. March 27 to accept the legal 
opinon and to throw out all 'bids. 

Millward had proposed a 4,100 
square foot building at M-15 and 
Cranberry Lake Road, charging 
the county $6.59 per square foot 
for a yearly cost of $27,000. 
. MTB Company of 11400 Clark 
Road, Davisburg, had proposed a 
3,787 square foot building at Deer 
Lake Road and Dixie Highway, 
the annual cost to the county 
$7.52 a square foot or $28,488. 

Warren Newsted of 5873 Dixie 
Highway, Waterford, has con
tended that his bid is the lowest 
on a square foot basis. He could 
not be reached for comment after 
the committee action Monday, 
but he had proposed 5,000 square 
feet on Sashabaw Road, south of 
Maybee, at a cost of $6 per square 
foot or $30,000 a year. 

The rejected EDC bid would 
have provided a 4,336 square foot 
building at f1 cost of $6.78 per 
square foot or a yearly rental of 
$29,400. 
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Let us show you how 
beautiful- your wedding 
can be. We offer the 
finest in Wedding 
Photography at a 
price everyone can 
afford. 

24 PICTURE 
8x10 ALBUM 

$160.00 
Includes Full 
Coverage and 

Choice of Album 

FREE PARENTS 
ALBUM.*. 

($11.40.value) 
*On full tover-age 
weddings boOked 
during April. '. 

··s~ 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Catch the spirit of 
CORSAIR at · • 

Corsair is ready to help you plan the' perfect escape with their '75 
line of travel vehicles that are. . . . 

Hard To Beaf At Any Pricel 
Join our growing list of Satisfied Customers 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes. Posta Is, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogs! 

bac 
yard 
sale 

IRUE IEMPERe 
RDEN TOOLS 

Lopping Shear has easy
action cut.' Made of tough 
steel. Long-life finish on all 
parts. 22". hardwood han-

~iiiit~~~dles for a big reach. 

reg. $7~ Sale 6.99 
iii/RUE /EMPER. 

GARDEN BOW RAKE 
Curved teeth dished to rake 
clean. Forged steel head. extra 
long rounded bow. 14" head. 
Fire-hardened ash handle. 

reg. price 5.59 
Sale 4.99 

AMERICAN 
DlitT SHOVEL 

Sturdy hollow back 'construction. 
Heat treated. carbon steel blade. 
Made In U.S.A. 8318 x 12",blade, 
long handle. . 

~eg. price ~.80 . 

Sale 5.15' 

iii/RUE /EMPER. 

BRIAR EDGE" 
S~AN~ . PATTERN "HOE 
FOrged steel blade, sharpened 

Ash handle,· flra-hardened 
" Shaok and % blade' 

"lil.l!mlnUfll finish. 

reg. price' 7.19 
0:' ,"'\:Scil.·6~5!S:" 

IlllFroUW!t~· nM11;)ljf,~..t"el'~ vl: •. ~~!ll ,\\, f%uR}'i'ffo 3:~nom ~d 1 
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Fire Department remains in Hillman hands 
. by Jean.Saile 

of The Clarkston News 
Back in 1:948 Charlie Hillman 

andE:t. R.imdel1 were' working 
'togetherat the Oakland County 
Road Commission. Davisburg 
had lost three houses to fire in the 
prior six months, and the two old 
friends thought they ought to do 
something about it. 

That's how Springfield Town
, ship's volunteer fire department 
got organized, Charlie recalls.' 
They got township permission to 

. go out and buy a new fire truck. 
Prior to that' time, any fire 

meant that the Oakland County 
Road Commission would get out 
its fire extinguishers and try to 
douse it, while neighbors carried 
buckets of water, and the 
homeowner waited frantically for 
Independence and Holly. Fire 
Departments to respond. 

They don't have that kind of 
waif anymore -- the truck has 
been clocked as leaving the fire 
station within 45 seconds of a 
whistle -- and folks in Springfield 
expect that kind of service will 
continue. 

The fire department has passed 
from the han!is of Charlie; who 
has retired, to his sons Marlan, 
the new chief, and Elwyn, the 
assistant chief. . 

The boys own the Davisburg 

then Pontiac Press who owned it . 
Charlie got his·job with· the 

Oakland County Road Commis
sion almost, the same way. He 
showed up at the garage in 
Davisburg one stormy night in 
1929, and the boss asked him to 
help. He kept helping' for a good 
many years. . 

Back in 1972, residents of 
SpriIigfield . voted one mill. to 
maintain the department and the 
20 volunteers who run it. A new 
fire hall in .Davisburg was built, 
and since then there'~ been falk of 
acquiring Road Commission land 
at Dixie Highway and Rattalee 
Lake Road for a second" hall. 

"There' won't be anew hall 
until 1980," Marian forecasts. 
"We don't need it yet." 

Marlan has been working with 
the fire department since it 
organized, starting at the age of 
20. His brother joined a few years 
later and together the Hillmans 
have been its mainstay. 

In that time they've seen the 
Whoopee Bowl burn -- "We saved 
a lot of it," Charlie reports -- a 
restaurant, barbershop and can
dleshop in town, some big barn 
blazes -- and all in all, they're 
proud of their ,record of what 
they've been able to sav_e. 

. Lumber Co., a business Charlie 
says he bought only because he 
wanted a c~rton of cigarettes and 
got into a discussion with', the 

While the Hillman boys keep 
on answering fire calls, Charlie 
says he's going to repair furniture . 
He recently reproduced' the 
bric-a-brac for' restoration of the 
old Davis home, a project of the 
Sp~ingfield Historical Society. 

Springfield's Hi/lmans Char/ie, Marlon and Elwyn 

former night city editor of the 

Taxes profesfedat annualrneeting 
Douglas, Carlson. They said, they be done by federally funded 

h~, analyzed base pay and CET A employes, and the superVi

benefits in neighboring commun- sor's budget was down because of 

ities and they recommended that one employe which had been 

a similar committee be appointed switched to the clerk's office. 

each January. Federal revenue sharing funds 

In Independence the salaries consisting of $68,141 anticipated 

remain-at $18,000 for supervisor, this year plus $35,000 left over 

$16,500 for clerk, $15,878 for from last year will be spent for 

treasurer, and $2,000 for each of dust control, library book pur

the two trustees. chase, spring cleanup, park road 

The budget ,of $672,389 was construction, to pay for flashing 

presented in two pages, Glennie lights in front of the schools on 

noting in the past it's been five to Maybee Road and playgrounds 

seven pages, but . remarking, with $20,000 for future land 

"This year it would take a 24-page acquisition and . $25,106 for 

document for a line-by-line building additions and improve

budget." He said that in view of ments, it was explained. 

the "time and considerable Glennie noted the last two 

expense", to print .150 copies, it items were "balk labels" used on 

had been foregone. federal revenue sharing applica

The advisory vote of the tions. "The money will be 

citizens present was in favor of the allocated later,"· he said .. "We 

budget,T~stee Fred Ritter the have a disputed bill oflllore than 

by Pat Braunagel schools of the county." only board member voting against $30,000 with the Oakland County 

and Jean Saile He said, however, he would it. He said later the budget should Road Commission for past work,". 

of The Clarkston News make any.information ayailable to have been presented item by item he noted, - "and the road 

The possibility of forming a Buller and he advised: him . to in order to see what it contained, commiSSion has required a 

citizen group to protest increasing include citizens from the school and that he would have specific right-hand turn lane at the 

taxes·.by aiming for reduced tax district, and county level ,of comments to make as funds were township park which will cost 

rates consumed considerable time govemme~Un any orga.tlzation; considered during regular board about $15,000." 

_at the Independence Township "If we totally cut.property ta!!Ces meetings. Attorney fees were $42,328 

..annual meeting last Saturday at in Independence; 1'0wnship, it Township board funding was through February of last year, 

Clar~ston High ,School. woqldreduceoufbudg~t 1:Jy jus~ do~n from 596,081 last year to Gle~nie reported. He said Little' 

·Russ Buller of Rattalee Lake 75,percent," he said. He add~ 553,670thisyearbecau~ethepark League bas~ball ,program costs 

. Road, w<>i'king. on the th~ory that such action would' "tock 1hehad been removed from that about 517,000 and lifesaving arid. 

if Officials wanUo lower taxes they schoQls:.' and, .· .. damage \-the classification. Glennie said. Cem- in~truction at D~r k~e between 

should present a lowered budget, (:0l1~ty," " . etery costs were down 510,000 511,000 and 512,000. . 

got support fro ... the 42 Citizens Much,of the t«;lwnship budget because of.wotkth.e'te which wUlIn re~ponse to a'question from 

:;:1 . .::!r 1!1~" "l~tg'i~~~l~~;~S;~ajt~te.'f~' Sia~,lt~il'~~~I~:lP.e~C:it'~;~/~i'~ ~I~:~~ ~~P~.r:~ .~'lrr!sclu~ Ir'"oy , 
: . .'Ci#ksto!i;High :':SCh~l " ,'. ,,' " , ", re-

.. stuc;l~n&:".i,i(l ':~b.e, .banded ' the end 

their,' card~ will· be .. 

George Lehner in regard to 
delinquent taxes and cost of 
living, Glennie said the township 
has collected 91 percent of its 
taxes and expects to collect 98 
percent by August. He noted cost 
of living was paid township 
employes for the first time in 
1973-74 and that it averaged $110 
for each employe. . 

Six full time employes lUld one 
parttime. electrical inspector in
cluding the building inspector 
hired under CET A II funds 
accounts for 8S percent. of the 
building department's $67,650 
budget, Glennie told Pat Biernat. 

Asked by Ingrid Smith, if the 
township could help indepen
dence 'center, which is now in 
financial need, Glennie said he 
hadn't heard of the problem until 
a week ago and that there had 
been no official request made for 
funds. 

He noted the center treasurer is 
considering cha'rging th~ town
ship rent for the Youth AssiStance 
Office and that the township is 
giving $1,500 to Youth Assis~nce 
this year. . ' 

"There's no way the townshp 
could pay the $4,000- plus needed 
by the center without seriousl, 
jeopardizing someone's job at the ' 
township," the supervisor said. 
, A special assessment district to" 

finance sewer debts seems to be 
the' way .the. township wUlmove to 
make'u:pS~;OOO due·the county" 
,in <>c,:tober, Glennie told' Pete 
. Peterson. 

He saici the tQwnship has 
om! about 4OO,~P-in$, and 
an "ad vQlorqm.' " ," . 

tax 



Jelly Week ~/v~s 
Mark Adams and Randy Heitman prepare to deli~er a forklift truck full 
.of boxes of iaycee jelly to 'oclil businesses where they will be sold lor 
$1 per jar during Jaycee Jelly Week, AprilS throughAprll19. The pro
ceeds of the jelly sale will go to F.ai;rlawn center and to the Speciol Olym
pics/or the Handict;lpped. ]:he Olympics will be held at Central Michigan 

, Unive.rsity in M,t Ple~t, a first ~me for the state of Michigan. The 
Olympi~~ will use· the money for housing, transportation, and speciol 
"eed$~f.the handicapped partjciPfi!zti. " . , , ' 

Homeowners discuss K-Mart 
~upervisor J.' Ed win 

Glennie has called a public 
meeting for 7:30p.m. 
Friday, April' 11 at the 
Independence Township , 
Hall to discuss the 'pros< and 
cons of rezoni~g two pieces 

. of property .in the, White 
Lake Road/Dixie Highway 
area. 

Jack Friedman hl4S asked 
for rezoning of 5.32 acres off ' 

White Lake', ~ ,Itbad. . arid 
another 1.6 acres on, the 
Dixie Highway to expand. 
the 24 acre commercial site 
'he now has in the' area. ' 

The land is proposed fora, 
K-Mart and related stotes. 

(liennie said Greens Lake ' 
and Timberline home
owners will be notified, 
however the meeting is open . 
to all interested people. 

.. April 6,h • Apr,il 19th' 
,'TO. -' ' EFFotnmO~I)IHATED BY , 

Board to get, r_eport 
on alternative education 

Clarkston Schools curriculum 
c.ommittee is expected to report its 

, "findings on alternative education 
. proposals requested 1:)y the 
.. Clarkston Committee for Child 

Oriented Education'at the· board 
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday at 
Clarkston-Road board offices. 

The curriculum committee, 
composed of teachers and admin
istration, has been studying- the 
proposal for two months and has 
reportedly determined the interest 
expressed by 700 parents and 38 
teachers cannot be ignored; The 
committee reports, however, that 

" it has no outright volunteers to 
teach the program. 

In other business, the board 
will determine whether or not to 

renewal on the 'June 9 ballot. The .' An alloca~on budget of ap
millage has been in effect for .ten proximately $7, million for the 
years and expires in June, 1976. A coming year will be reviewed. The 
renewal wouid keep the total budget is down somewhat from 
operating tax level at 24.43 mills. last year, the district anticipating 

Also due at the June 9 election the economy to affect its state 
is the vote on the expired terms of 
Fernando Sanchez and Eric 
Reickel. Reickel was appointed a 
year ago to fill the unexpired term 
of Ronald Weber, who resigned. 

income. 
Members will also be asked to 

, act on an expUlsion case involving 
the use of drugs by a Sashabaw 

~ Junior High School student. 

OXFORD MINiNG CO. 
WASHED. 

SAND &,GRAVEL 
*FILL DIRT *STONE 
*FILL SAND *ROAD GRAVEL 

m~~_=*M SAND *CRUSHED STON 

place a five mill operating tax r--w .... 
*PEA PEBBLE 

WHITEltMESTONE 
.a.I:I ... :" CUT FIELD STONE 

MASONRY SUPPLIES 

Chloride 
ante upped 
Springfield Township residents 

will' be paying more for road 
chloriding this year, hut so will 
the township. '. ' . , , 

The board' voted Wednesday 
night to, up its. share of ,the cost 
thmf 2 to 21(2 ccnts.'a foot. It took 
l1oaclion on an oil subsidization 
prog"l·am. . , ' 

Cl)Sts of chloriding have jump
ed from 8, cents last year to 10 
c;ent,s,this year. 

TJ:ic increase· in township 
pilrticipation keeps -the subsidy at 
2S percent. , 
, Last year the' township': sp~t 

a pj>hJXoimately $1.800 in the 
I~f()gram. 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

Don't . ' 

,IIIISS .' II ••• 

025-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHI'GAN 
. . . '. -,,'. 

YOUTH' BAR.; 
Sunday,' April 13th 

. . 

~~$RE~IOO p' •• ~'~";' ,.:~D~~~S'~~~~ 

Your hOllie, 
,'is ,prObably 
the 
lIiggesl, 
linan'cial, . 
co •• ~lllIIa.1 
of'your •• eJl •• 
linCl,nce' it 
allll.,lowest 
,posai,II.I. coSI. 
tt· 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY 
ROOM TO- GROW WITH 
THE,SECURITY OF THEIR 
OWN HOME. 
IT'S A BIG INVESTMENT. 
BUT IT'S IN YOUR REACH. 
BECAUSE MORTGAGE LOANS 
ARE EASIER TO ARRANGE 
NOW. 
COME IN TO DISCUSS 
IT SOON. 

WE'RE RIGHT NEXT DOOR WITH 17 CONVENIENT OFFICES. _ . THERE'S ONE IN YOUR AREA <. 

H,\. ." 

'FlDERAL 
• __ w-,-· ;QE,:OAKtAND . 

~. ','- ~ .~.; "~. ~ " , 
, -
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. Attempt-rm:ide;tostfd';g6f,~Tt bad curve on Andersonville 
. - ' . '., .. .... 

The j\udley Arpoika family Arpoika. fe~ls ,sure.' , . ' . .cot;n'er cJ.uring the .last ·concert. "That. doesn't. mean they' (the 
which has lived on the curve of Another time, a Volkswagen . "We can't 'lose by asking,"c9unty) are going to do anYthing 
Andersonville just westof'the "Big turned, over several times in their agreed Trustee E.L. Rundell~ about it," he added . 

. . ~ Lake intersection for, the last live front ·yard. ~ , .. 
. and a half. years' hopes things The Springfield .Township Weaver exam continued 
might get c~lmer. , . . Board last. week, urged on at 

At least three times a month Arpoika'srequest, has agreed to District Court examination of . and later scuftled with deputies 
someone, unable orunaware, fails 'contacttheOaklandCountyRoad Duane Weaver, 28, of Keego 'and two' Brandon Police officers 
to negotiate the tum and winds up commission to see- if something Harbor was adjourned Monday at ; in front of the Palace Restaurant, 

'in tbe Arpoika front yard. can't be done about straightening request of the prosecutor until north of the party store. At that 
"We, don't catch them all. Just out the curve. 1 30 A'I 21 tim' e one shot was tired, but no '. Id b . : p.m. pn .. 

a couple of days ago I saw tracks Such action· wou e 10 one was injured. 
tbereagain," says Arpoika accordance with the county's road Weaver, who faces charg~ of District Judge Gerald McNally 

He can remember a couple of right-of-way master plan, Super- armed robbery and assault with Monday heard the charg~ of 
real bad accidents .. in addition to. visor Don Rogers noted. . intent to murder, was accused of armed robbery, but prosecutor's 

the dl'tch crawlers. A couple of "With increased traffic due to ' officials said they would like a 
4 H r 'I'ty taking an undetermined amount 

'yejlrs ago, a youth <!,riving a stolen the County - laCll on of money from Boucard's Party better chance to prepare their 

P
oll'"'c'e 'car missed the tum and Andersonville Road and the th case on the second count. . II' Id Shoppe,. 6450 D~ie Highway, e 

. flew SO to 80 feet out of the car concerts that are occaSlona y' ne Weaver· was re.tumed to Oak-
h · . . . t 't night of March 22. 

hitting the next door neighbor's there, t e SItuation Iii go1Og 0 ge· Officers at that time said he land County Jail, unable to meet 

" 

S~ch.ool . .. 

, MONDAY-BeefBBQ on bun, 
buttered com, pic1de slices, fruit . 
cobbler and milk.' . 

TUESDAY ~Spaghetti and 
meat sauce, lettuce salad, hQme
made. rolls and butter, fruit jello 
and milk. . . 

WEDNESDAY -"C 0 0 k ' s 
. choice. 

THURSDAY-Meat b a II s , 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
bread and butter, fruit and milk. 

FRIDAY-Fish sticks, french 
fries, cabbage and carrot slaw, 
rolls and butter, peaches and 
milk. . 

garage door. He had been doing worse," Rogers said. He noted had hit Mrs. Boucardwith a pistol bond of $50,000 on each charge. 
~oot~M~m~~~~ ~t~~~~d~OO~~~~~ ______ ~ ____ ~ ___ -------~---------' 

Housing starts off 50% 
Housing starts in Independence 

Township were off nearly 50 
percent last year from 1973, in 
keeping with a general trend in 
Oakland County where building 
was' reported off 38 percent 
overall. 

New home permits issued 
number 88 in 1974 and 164 the' 
yearlprevi()us. The figures do not 
include.additions (77-70 in 1973 
and 1974),garages (948-44), 
apartment complexes (2-3), swim
ming pools' (26-23) or tire repairs 
(2-1). 

The estimated value of the 
homes started last year amounted 
$2,746,184 as compared to 

t~~;i~l~tARKSTON"~S''t'~ 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes 
Postals; invitations, flyers and lots 
more .. personals too with monogs! 

$5,025,375 a year earlier. , 
Building Director Ken Del

bridge reports' that most of the 
new more expensive home build
ing is occuring in the northwest 
area of the township off Reese and 
Allen Roads. Other construction 
is occurring around Walters Lake 
and in the far southeast comer of 
the township. The orily static area, 
he reports,' is the southwest 
section of the township. 

"Surprisingly enough the quan
tity of larger and more expensive 
homes' in the $50,000 to $70,000 
bracket· has not been affected," 
Delbridge reports.' '. "The inter
mediate group is the one most 
hurt." . 
. 1n the last month. ·the township 
issued 14 permits at an estimated 
.-Y~J~~> .. ».f' $229,000 fQr . . pe)\' 
<coristruction. The figuJ1il'includes 
four new homes: . - . ." ". l 

A year ago six new homes were . 
contemplated in the 19 petmits 
issued and the estimated cost of 
new construction \Vas $243,332. 
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.' :i'5 YEARS ACOIN TH~C!LARKSTON'r{);<jWS~ 
.' ..... -ApriJ.13,'i950· .', ,', ... " 

,::.. 
", 

.' Mrs. ~urai1d Ogden spent ~~ster DaY witbrelliti~es: in 
Detroit· . . 

***** 
. Mr. 'and Mrs. Ward Robbins'~nd Mr.' and Mrs. Ga~~et' 

P()~Iton arrived at their home here last Thursday, after taking 
a wonderful trip to . Florida .. " .. :. ..' ~ .. , ..... 

. . . .' . * *':* **' . 
. ~.~~t Saturday ev~ning, Nf'issDoris BOiYns wasb.onorei:.t at" 

a . miscellaneous' shower 'given.' by Mrs'" F:- E. Davies -and . 
· daughter;_Ruth at :their home on- Holcomb Sr.,....- . 

***** 
-

.. 10 YEARS AGO 'IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
. April 15, 1965· 

' ... ' yvirin_~rot'.the regIonal sp~I1irig contest~eld'lasf week is 
V~Ierie LePere oftlarkston Junior High.Sh~;ls<tR~.4.aughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Ronald LePere. ' , , , . 

......... '"., ' .. "*;f*'**' -- "', 
..' . ~)ss ~BI~i~ Bullard' of Hili-sdale·'¢()Ji~ge,.~1 b~ ho~e f~r. 
· the we..~k~nd ,tovisit her parents, . Dr. and~ Mrs. Rockwood 
· Bullard·.of Parke Lake-Drive., -' . . . ,.> . 

> '.' * If; ** ~, .. ,. 
, Mr~::.andMr~. Arthur Kelley' of White 'Lake' Road 

~lebrated'Mr~,_KeIley's birthday on April 3rd.with- a dillner 
at Devon Gabl~'i>~ 

~ . '\:', ,.1 '" 

~. ,~. ':' - " ... 

. ',f '·f ··f;·,Z'.. ;/ .. 
. .' 

>~:''l:tf(~te..~4wa:s;. tliis big phfft, 
coming out 

is the way he 
. had' that 

:atlii-a:Z~:i:Je:7{Pt'esSl011. that says he 
IIIUIIIII.V.r>nm,nJ'.f"'II,,· the; this would 

and"\ve "kind . he started 

.... ~;",;.;. .......... ~ ..... _._. : ... :. _., '_"_' _ ...... ~~~l~~~~~~,.~~b~~~;U:~}~~~;~ere . . manuals three 

. ~bon.a.tidechuckles.,··;.. . were 

'. TOe Thircf. EYEf' 
is'onvacatJon 

.' . 

. "Stlsis --a.mecHanici[ulan, ··comniilUications with 
,.a.n.dh~fi~lds ~y:~ttresponsible;thecomp~~y, Bus getting his 
posjtionalon~th9st: li~:~,p'u.~ ,qwn~p~rt.s.,that he, found he 
he's. not. gettmg ?ny 'younger:. ;:s~4d~nlyn~eded,· and darned 

:. Three. ye~s' .·ago-having 'jf the thing didn't blow up 
bQught 'a small farm',and,agaiIh .' 
,donti~d bib ovetaUsWr t~e ' .: Just befp~~ it ,did, though, 
~ Jit~(·tifue iIi' .~his Iit:~he: there futdbeen a brief moment 
,·~.is.covet~~ .• t?e, wi~~~~s ~ere ~f triUJJiPp.~' ~ll I was getting 
long, and sIgned ... up' . for a was. npt~l,!l:g," he says, "and 

__ televi~ion repafr }!o.urse~. . . . then 'tfpuridthis little piece 
". ',It's 'a resi'onsibte jirmdhat wilete·'thecontact points 
, offers, it,' b.ut ,th~ir Jluffs . .-and.. weren~t: spread. far enough to 
delayJn.ge'ttinwth~irle.ss:ons .to.' tfJake.contact, and I widened 

. theirm~st avidstM(l~,iJ,t :h~s"Jt;and byioIIy, there was a 
created -a series..·of stories.~hat J>icture.'.Soon:. as the picture 
takes~b01;l,ttht:eehours to:teU, 'came:on"though;it went phfft 

.' andusually;·does. . . and-the' smoke' started to roll 
. They> most "reCeritly: kept· again." . 

11;,..,_....; .................. ___ ............ teHjng him "he. ha"d·n'tcomplet.,. 'So much 'for television-
. .',' .'>' . " .. ;.,.... :.~ .. ed.,Ms',last .' l;e~~Q~.r;ta!1(l 'NO-w' .tIle' ~e¢ently turned 

."CQMMP~,~,!YC~~~ND~~., ,sQme:h~w'th!, cOmpptet".{ailed Jahn_~~~':is ~t'tot{in~.his. spring 
T1JUR.S~A~ AP~I~}O : 'it .00' Ii nd~fsfan(1 q: th'atlie!'ijG'dtft'lt ,:cr. 0.'. }.n.',,:.s,. t.~e, '1m,,' .'.p.: e. ... ,.r,.,,·~~.·.~'.ii!i.,., ~ ~.Jr .. ·,a.ctors . Ind. Twp. ~la~1Dg Co~tn.. ..' fl (i'; 'f ;1f'~ fr 'Ektft,·:;"(i - ,c -' 

StorrHour"",';',,;' >,' '" ;.' I" comp.,e e .. , 1, e:l:l-u~e,~~, , .. ~¥. i 'bettertQ!ln~~e,doesteleVlsl0n, I 
MONDAr;:Ap~I;14' f~ile(h~o se:nc;l,th~.~~stA~~ess,a~y 'th~n~;.., '.' . : 

C;t: R~tarY 6:30p.m.' part~a·. PICWt~;"~ll~e,f~'" tbe 
. Cl. Village Cot(ticil " .' '''very-.ow.n, b~!~4~lt-y()ur~:elt:' . 

TUESDAY, 'A:PRlL'15:"; television· set that· Bus "was I 
lnd;'1'wii;'; B'6lit'4 ·~eet.ing' . building._ . " . 
WED~SQAY, A,PlUL 16 .,' The .. great day finally ar-
. q.'C~tnDl~ '~storical Soc; dved-some'" fhrie months: 
Ci~ltiJ;.Pa.tro~::. !~te;:-and the fube came,.,? _ 

~ ~~ ;; :::~ .. ~ ';' l ,.'~:.~. ,~0~ ;',): :r,~ '1" . .... .-' 

_ ~ , ~ ,.e< 

'-~'i"'-'''!'' 
. :: 

- . -
" ~~" ~~. .~ -

1 :J '. 

<.~ I. t··. 

'. ":..... .; to::: ~, _ • 

'. ,"" 



:.,. -~, 

...... ,,._ miusicrt.'1S(l~~.,'I$· . :::z:mm4W ,~pl~. ' 
"." • . , .. ," . . . "'; ~:. . . c . 'Regarding the ~ensorshill rela-

.. ··:.;:~!f(~~4~~~{f{¢t~t~to~1~~tj ... : ~~ "~~$Ofi~.pi.e~ntlx~sa·~ant~i~· . ·anta~;ar¢. ~efinitely a· ~.art.:of .the be, ~ ... think.99'ro. of the controversy tive to the J;eport on theJ{u 'Kl~,; > 

'S~pj~n:llje~," 'It !:.'\1~: ·~Q.e~~" x.~ry:-:kmde~gl\~e!l-'te~cher; A~ttaDavl- .. .-~u~culut,n.~~(:apse;they. are, would subside. . . . . Khin whi~h ",viis to be "given'\# 
.. "'t".'t~W\i~~j~e:~QW~g ~Q~;a~9,;~th~!!ifor~ tam very!Da~y, peopl~fe~1;thatthe ciu14ren .1 tecogtiaethatthe Board'of' Mts; Beattie's . 7th hour histo~1li •. 

· V\i~~r:~o.,~¢~p.1ii~;1lie;€l~r~-" ,e~e~ed~~~thJb~ educanonso fa~,. lnthe.~~il4· o?en~e<!c~assro?I?~ Education is carefully considering 'class,' Ientih~lyagree ~th' the
1
"s\ 

'~t~; S'~1:ipol Sy~telI\ and. tli.e ~pU a.D.\ y~ry; 9Q~erned abpl,l.t,hls would· be gettmg speclalpny.il~. a Multi <Purpose' roo!" ~for each writer of .the first artic1eon·thlS., . 
. :Ci~¢~O,E:< .' .. ... . , .... ' . ··< •. future~nd trUly.syntpa~ize'with. eges.They wo~ld;~nlrQegettin.g elementary, schoolwbich they Say The Ku Klu:s: Klan is a reality and 

\ .... '. pefQ~~. w:e:..n\oYed~tqCIarkst?~, the,tlPpet' gra4e tel;\chers who as ?art: of ~etr c:urrlculum th~t wiUtake atleast 3je;LrS to build, 'people should be aware . that this· 
. I was told. by". numer01i$.pe9ple'. must be~,~~'a ~a~kpf all ~ades:'. whl~h IS Pl!,r.t of any ~ther school s butlfeel that it is' necessary in the group exists. This would. have .' 
. that Clarkst<>n Had an' excellent '. P.E;, art,ilIi!i"music wQulatiot ~umculuttl . that. IS. . not as meantime to at least hire.teachers beenatiexcellent opportunity to '. 
sc~o~l, systefu, .. but . ~llssh()clced be ... asVeci~lized:·. fi~ld .' within antiquate.d:as. ou~s. . '; . . . to perform . their skills in the intelligently discuss this .. organiza-
aJi4. disappom.ted to find after the . elementary eau~~tiQn .~ there was. So~~ chtldren function bes~ lD existing facilities. The time to act tion and decide whether it belongs. 
~ove,that there waStl0pbysical . not a definite need for them at. the ~ tr~dltio~a" c1a~~~oom, some lOa is now--·let's not procrastinate for in a dettlocratic society or not.; 
education ,or formal art.and that elementarylevel. . .chIld onented classroom. If another 3 years. Many "problems exist. in our 
music instructitlIi was lWited in tn: the proposal that' the there were P.E., art, and music Sin~erely, sOCiety and will not just go away if 
the' elementary school. . C.C.C.O.E. has made, these three through. out the system as it should Chris Kittredge . they are not discussed and put in 

proper prespective. When· are our 
school!> going to provide' us with 

Dear Sirs, 
There has been a lot of hurry and take only the few things 

:;f\.Iecw leadership 
· Dead.bolt locks are okay areaJistic educatidn? 

8th grade student 
in Mrs. Beattie's 7th hour 

American History class 

need'ed 
Letters to the .Editor: . 
· J:he arti~leby'· Pat Braunagel' 
re~arging '''Small An~n Road Ipts 
Unbuil4able" is certainly a lot of 
hogwash put .out by the Indepen
dence Township Zoning Board of 

_ .Appeals. They are disgusted with 
- the. actions of Sally Horsch in 

advising a lot split with building 
sites of one and one quarter acre. 
· Yet this same board is permitting . 

.' building. on . sites a great deal 
smaller in the Walters Lake area 
and possibly other areas also. .1 
ha!e ,be~p"op,enly' ~~ainst 'the 
actions of>thisbQard and fe~1 that 
they will eventually be a ruination 
of this township if they are 
allowed to continue. 

r too, along with Sally Horsch. 
. have . been the reCipient of a 
caustic letter from the Appeals. 

. " 

Letters must 
be'signed' 

We . have received two 
unsigned letters--one from. 
"A Klansman" in regard to 
the teaching practices in tlie 
schools lind the second from 
"A Faithful,'· Rea'de"''' in 

. regard to Eagles Aerie . 
quarters. If either .would like' 
to affix their true signature, 
we will be happy to 
publish-':"but we've said 
:manytimesbetore~we will , 
not 'print letters .wh~n we. do 
not know who the writers' 
are. The sigtiature5 c;ao.. I)e 
kept confidential as in the . 
past • 

P
ublicity lately about the double that he could pass through the 

window. ' 
cylinderdeadbolt. Evensotrte talk Double cylinder deadbolts . SpO.t.:,·.·zon·,·ng . 
about outlawing them. In our 
0p"l·nl·o .. n ·thl·s would. be a .. big should only be used when . . .. I . . tho h d Mr. Glennie· and Mr. Burkhart: 
mistake and a step backward in everyone l§ eavmg e ouse, an 

the house' will be left secure: . 1< would like for you two to get 
good security. Wh·l· d th k . kn b . t.ogether and explain to the people 
· The main objective ofalock is. I eoccuple e fPy m 0 or mortise entrance locks should of Independence . Township the 

to keep unwanted- ·petsons out, suffice. or a. key may be left. in the' real ~xplan'ation fo.ryour so called 
and if a door has a window or if " double· cyll·nder deadbolt I·f an Zoning of Dixie HigJiw. ay be. tween 
there is a window next to it, the . . occasion arises when extrasecur-' M- I 5 and the Southern Line on' 

- only way this Can be done is by ity is nee~ed. 'Extreme caution Dixie Highway; 
haying a double cylinder deadbolt should be taken if this is done - .I wasn't given a chance for 

. installed. b f th . ·b·l· f ti .rebuttal atyou.r meet.i.ng· . of April Th~ tw9 reasons why this type ecause 0 e POSSI Ilty 0 tre. 
of lock shOuld be' used are these: . Smoke detectors, 'nre alarms, and 1st, however, you have led 
:1.) It :1s obvious that all burglar alarms should also ·beeveryone to believe that the Dixie 

. . consl·de·red when settl·ng up~ a' Highway in question· is All Zoned. 
s"meo .. ne would nave to do to gain '.. 

Y securl·ty sy' stem That' wh . Commercial. Mr. Burkhart infer-
entry' wou.~.ld be to break the .. s. y a 

good locksm· I·th should be called red that I was incorrect· when I 
window., r.each in and unlock the '.' I·n nnd consulted abo' ut· your exp'lained t. hat most of the vacant 
door from the inside. co securl·ty needs because needs can Commer.cial Parcels had been 

2.) . If a burglar. should gain . ., .' 
entry through a window he still vary greatly: The sight of a good rezoned to Office in . Sept. and 
could not open a. door ~with a lock may be enough to discourage Oct., 1973, which was recom

a burglar from tryi·ng to enter mended by Mr. Burkhart himself .. 
d.ou.b.lecytinder .. deadbo. It .on it. . . your home This we. refer to as SPO.T 
. This is a definite disadvantage . 

·Board for,opposing.a building on . 1,------,-------' 
for a 'burglar . as he could be Keyte's Lock and Key Shop ZONING. 
trapped .and he would have to Jack L. Keyte Prop. 

G. Harv~y Craft 

a site 50'by 120'. In fac(after2 
postponeme~ts (with no extra cost 
to the appealer) the adjoiIiing 
propertY, ·ow1).er' was practically 
forced by 'the appeal board to 

Sugg~sts ir.high. improvements' 
purchase-the propertY from ,the Dear Editor' . highschool, but all Jhis depends English 8,th 
builder requesting appeal' rather. There a.re·two places. where.a on the junior' high level. The ., 
thano.denyingilie appeal so that school c.an log\~allycltange. !lne sooner he begin~ the essence ~f Math Algebra I - Algebra II 
pio~rty owners c01;lld deal is in thefirstgr.ade, the other IS at' secondary education, the better It Foreign Lang. Latin B 
directly Without the builder the seventh grade. The altemate is.' A . fundamental principle of· Earth Science 
getting his uneatned profi!. For .~Qullcan, I suppose, take care of education stresses that an enrich- ,Ancient and Medieval History 
this 1 received ,a very nasty caustic . the efementaryschool,but 1 want' ed education program should Elective' 
letter which one day will be to deal with junior high grades, I begin as soon as possible, if it is to 
publ~sh~in thi~ newspaper. agree with the~that~l.t0ice is the have great effect on future 

students are now getting. This is a 
program for the average boy and 
girl. Of course, there· is a 
hesitation of administrators' and 
school boards to change, but if. 
Am~rica will be a fit place in the 
future we cannot waste time and" 
money. with the lives of our boys 

English 9th and. girls. . . 
Foreign Lang. Latin - Intermediate The alternate group I read in I have been '. . With'all esseilce of good education, and development of a student. Also 

." ··,tif.. .'. . with the American ideal of .the colleges today deDla~d more. 
.right.of an 'in-a"ividual to Engjneering schools u!,eto·start 

' .. his'education within mafh at college Algebra, now at 
.. this . Wtt differ calculus. There exiSts· a feeling 

...... " ..... 'i'h .. COll'l1nlutds1:S.~rh() empha- among some. educators .that the 

American History . . the. paper . has got the' school 
Math - Algebra II, Geometry board-to plan a five ttlill~oQ ~ol1at, 
Biology program. They conviriced ,the" 
Elective people thahnatter that they have 

a go~ progratl}. 

Other lho~~tiunk 
the jubior. .. 'of ; 

'so-called hilrdsubjects should be 
postponed as. nlu¢h . as "pos~i~Je •. 
However Btuillter of Harvard has 
· . . ... s~d~nt~f&S I~Q: or fnlltll4,.nn.n· chil4~r:t"j""s,~.":": ~.,~ •• -~~ •. 

most of jdeias.itlJthe'<;ICl.se;;· 
C!fto!I1,.tili1'" .. ·~of 



, , 
Th~ W;1terford JaycC;;s~' "1894 ' Muscular Dystrophy AssoCiation 

N~ti()nal " Washboard Co."-, a American Cancer ~ociety and the 
folk-music group, is platuiing a National Institute' for Bum' 

• .;.f»,trlp"·'to ~el~ (formerly' British Medicine. 
, • '~iHonduraS) this lune. In an-effort to help, finance the 

" I ~ 
i; , ! 
II 

, 1,1, 
' ! I 

! 1 

: I 

, 'the trip will complete an trip to Belize the gI:OUp has cut a 
international exchange of musical 45 rpm record featuring two 
'~oups between" Michigan and original songs, "The Calling Sea" 
Belize, since a steel band from the and '''W anpering Stranger", 
Central American nation will tour which is available for a $1.25 
our'state for two weeks in May. donation at Ritter's Farm Mar

This exchange program is kets on H:ighland Road 'in 
under the auspices ofthePartners Waterford Town,sHip' and on 
of the Americas, The Michigan Dixie Highway in Clarkston. 

, Jaycees and the Belize Jaycees. It Further, information about ,the ' 
will he part of the Partner's band or the record maybe 
American Folklore program that obtained by calling Jim Miranda 
will commemorate the American at 673-5972 or Jerry, Wasker at 
Bicentennial. 673-2521, or by writing to the 
Th~ "1894 National Wash: band at P.O. Box 131, Drayton 

board Co." was, formed some Plains. 48020 
seven years ago to provide Jim Miranda 

3445 Cutler 
Drayton Plains, Mi. 48020 

673-5972 

entertainment for Jaycee func
tions. but discovered a need for 
entertainment at hospitals. nur
sing homes. school and scout 
gatherings and for numerous 

-. I'·' 

.. '" . 

Board commended. 
Gentl~men: 
. 1 h89, the pleasur~ of attending 

,a i'ownshipBoard, meeting 
. Tuesday,' tluffirstof ApliJ., ,1975. ' 

" I ~ppeare<lat the meeting as an 
interested citizen. I' left the 
meeting· with a • renewed faitli in 
the governmental, process in 
Indepen<ience . Township. 

There were times in 'the past 
when I have -personally felt that 
the majority of the popUlation in 
Independence Township was not ' 
be.ing , heard. I can now say 
without any reservations th~t the , 
Independence '. Township Board, 
elected by the' majority of the 
voters definitely acted in. behalf of 
that majority. 

I applaud and congratulate you 
for your zoning decision on the 
Nickelodeon. 

Sincerely, 
Bloch Brothers Corporation 

Harry Bloch 
'President 

.', .,'.~'·H'I,S'",FI:I~st ;SAt.E" ,8M·Ii·R,', '. .. .. . .'. : ~ .,,_. ":." .', . ., " . 
, ... ~~ ~4··· 

Llo'yd Lake, after 22' ye'ars'.()f r~tq~1 
' .. J,welry b",siness offers his very 
'first sale I' " 

ALL SET RINGS, 
Ladies' aTIII Men. 's 

25%'OFF 
ALL DIAMOND RINGS 

Ladies' and Men's 
Originally Priced from 
$1,000.00 to $6,000.00 

,33V3% OFF 

ALL DIAMOND RINGS 
Ladies' aMMe,,'s , 

Originally'Priced to $950 

40'% OFF 

ALL TISSOT WATCHES 
OoseOut 

25% OFF 
AL~ALES FINAL INo Exchanges or Refunds 

Layaway Max. 30 Days C8shi~ Master Charge 

Sale ends Wed., Ap.ril 30th 

~.Zk,§~ 
309 Main St., Rochester 651-4926 

Hours: 9:30 to 5:00 Daily 

, i other civic activities that have no 
budget for commercial entertain-
ment. 

Between Jaycee and community 
Buyioga new car? 

I
, i engagements the band averages 

over 100 performances annually. 
most' of which are in the 
Waterford and Metropolitan De
troit area. although they have 
travelled throughout Michigan 
and as far away as San Diego. 
California "for a United Stat~ 
Jaycees convention. 

Since its inception the band has 
raised in excess of $100.000 for 
such charities as the Oakland 
County Association for Retarded 
Citizens. Resident' Awareness 
Program. March of Dimes. 

Typewriter Ribbon. Adding 
machine tap('. Clarkston News. 
5 S. Main St. 

Get the most 
from life 

l .- \. 

Revi~Wyour I~fe insurance,pro-' 
gram periodically. Make sure it 
still ,matches.: your family's 
c'hanging 'nee'~s'~nd'y~fUr . 

'added responsibilities; State' 
, f"l:Ir"1,l:Ind:l. ~n: help you get 
,what'you: wilnt"out of lite. 

, ,let niesh.~w yoq 'how.:<' ' 

.' J: .. ' 

..... 
. .-'-l. ., 

Fi~ance your new car purchase with 
Community N~tional Bank and 
receive an immediate cash rebate 
up to $100. 

See your dealer or your nearest 
Community National Bank Office. 
This offer rs good on approved 
credit during the.month of-April. 1975. 
Applications must be $ubmftl~d no ' 
I~t~rthan' April 30, 1 ~75,and the' car, 

, must ,be delivered by May 31, 1975. 

NOW-FilI( Se"iceSaturda, • .,nftlng 
to, yout g"ate'~."Ic~no conv.nlilnce. 

; BRANCH:" QFFfcE 
Clarkston Offi~e: Mollie!:. Pyie, 625-4111 
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Springfield 
denies garbage 
hauler truck 

Lig,hts sough.t at Pine'-I{ri,ob \ 
Fi~lights directing people into 

Pine Knob concerts should be 
in place this year to help alleviate 
traffic jams of past theater, 

storage at ,h~me~:':~. says Supervisor J. Edwin 

Two would be pfaced on 

The signal system was arrived' 
at in a meeting with Sheriff's 
Department officials, the Oak-.· 
land County Road· CommiSsion, 
Pine Knob representatives· and 
Indusco representatives, Glennie 
said. 

Springfield Township may be 'Sashabaw Road at the entrance to 
headed for court on a matter the theater and three others would 
involving non~conforming use of' be used to convert in-bound lanes 
resid~ntial property. to out-bound on the theater 

The board, ink~ping with driveway. The latter would be 
previous action by its Zoning hand controlled and operated 
Board of Appeals,moved Wed- according to the' dictates of 

The lights will cost 510,000, 
and all that remains to be settled 
is who will pay for them, Glennie 
added. The township expects the 
bill will be picked up either by the 
Music Theater of by Indusco 
Corp., whicb owns Pine Knob. " nesday night to deny Richard traffic. 

Detkowski the right to store 
garbage trucks at his home at 
8607 Clarridge. 

Detkowski's operation -- Clark
ston Disposal Service -- was in 
operation before the zoning 
restrictions were adopted, the 
board admitted, however mem
bers pointed out that it has grown 
considerably since its beginnings. 

"Neighbors are complaining," 
said Supervisor Don Rogers who 
said the matter had come back 
before the board due to a court 
case involving the business. "He' 
has a petition in district court to 
allow him to operate from his . 

.. home," Rogers said. 
Another Detkowski brother, 

which Springfield took to court 
for similar reasons, has since sold 
his business, it was reported. 
, "Detkowski could use his house 

as an office, but he should locate 
some place else to park his 
trucks," said Trustee E.L. Run
dell. 

"If we pursue this matter with 
Detkowski, we should pursue 
others who are doing the same 
thing in the township," said Oerk 
Calvin Walters. 

Rogers added a zoning map, 
showing pOSsible locations for the 
'operation of such a business, has 
been prepared and is available to 
all. 

Cub Scout Pack 133 from Andersonville Elementary School 
determined its winners in the Pine Wood Derby March 25. ' 
First place award went to Andy Vinstra. afirst y~ar scout from 
Den 5. Steve Cipparone of Den 2 came. in second. Pictured 
here are (front row from left] Cipparone. Vinstra. Greg Pa". 
winner in Den 8. and [back row from left] Greg Berry. winner, 
in Den 7. Jim VanAntwerp. winner in Den 6 and Brad 
Moshier. winner in Den 4. Other winners not pictured are 

, Chip Ostrander. Webelo Den 1; Charles Irwin. Webelo Den 2; 
Don Filarski. Den 3; and David Farmar., Den 5. 

grand opening sale 
20% off on all house plants 

in the mini-mall 
thirty-one south main st. 
clarkston 625-9777 

"everything for 
the green-thumber" 

Qpen:10to 6 daily 
sunday: 12 to 5 

Jr. High School Cafeteria 
$1.50 donation 

5:00 
, to 
7:00 
p.m. 

Sponsored by: TH E 
CLARKSTON ROTARY CLUB 

. Bring your friends! 

STOP 
BASEMENT 

LEAKSI 

*~U"'S 
EXTERIOR -INTERIOR 

100% ACRYLIC-FIBERED COATING 

.. f' ........ ... 

BREAKTHROUGH 
in 

WATERPROOF 
MASONRY 

COAnNG 

. ', . 
\ 

.1"', " 

*One Coat Coverage 
plus water proofmg 

*Soap & Water Clean up 
*White & tinted Colors 

Reg. 13.95 gal. 

$11 49 
. gallon 

Price good through April 20, 1975 

OTHER PROT~CTIVE COATINGS AVAILABLE 

Village-Paint & 'Wallpaper 
23 N. Washington, Oxford '628-3551· . 

• or :"~ 

~ 

Bob',s Hardw,are' -
"'c ",' -,,-,.' ' .. - .. 

605 S.Mai~:S1. Clilrkston; 82S-5020 
,"'. . ~ , "", :' t*; .-" 

, . 



SPRINGFIELD BUllDING . 
REPORT - 1974 

13 
- 0 

/74 :" 
1 Activities Building' 

Addition" . 13 
o 
1. 
7 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 

11 /, .".i.1 1!.I'"I.,;:t;: 

Skipping in the: snow. 
Andersonville Elementary School children . are thinking 
spring. at least. even (f there are still three .foot high snow 
banks to run tip arid to play Killg-o.f:the-Hill on. . 

. }III11p ropes are ",hirling. ane' little girls are Jumping. and 
yelling. "/1's iny tum. you missed!" 

Springfield .contractsfor planning 

Add. to Garage -
AparJment Bldgs. 
B~lrn!>' 
Basements ' 
Chimney 
Church 

- C'hutch'Baptistry 
Dein(llition 
DisplaYAdd. ' 
Duplex 
Dwelling 

. Entrance . 
Factory Warehouse' 
Fnmily'Room 
Finish Work"" 
Fire Repair 
Gamgc 
Hcating & Air Condo 
H.U.D. 
Lightening Repair 
Micro-Wnve Bldg. 
MultL Dwelling 
Offic~Building 

. Patio & Potdt· 
Pump Shed., 
l~ecre~It.i()Ji Room 
l~cmod'eHng 
Hepairs :' 
Hestomtion 

,Hooting 
Shelter 

TQdd Kilmy will contInue as be ulider~~\ken to check for proper Siding 
SI)l"ingfield Township's planning fudlities for water. sewer. drain- Sign 
consuItan.l. The bom:d Ius! wcek' agc. soil . erosion und' road Stm'agc Bldg. & Shed 
approved a base contract calling facilitics. Swim P()ols 
1'01" paymcnt(lf $4.500 which Gntntcd an omlcontraet as the' Transfers 

, insures Kilroy's presence at eight, township r.cvicwil~g firm. Mosher V.A.lnsp. 
meetings and pays fiir 10 reviews; . said he would like to develop a set Windmill 

, He was paid' $4.200 I~I¥t year. . of stand~'rds along th,ose 1i11es '.", 
, . Engineering site plan reviews \vhich would be presented to Electridll 
onall projects. no mattcr the size. . developcrs. Plumbing' 
marbecomc a thing-et:+Acfuturc Ncwnttc· schedulcsrpaid for by l{ltal permits for 
tor Springfield. the developers. will be.worked out the Year 73/116 
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25 
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2 
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2 
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74 
46 

74/144 
. Harry Mosher of Johnson und ill a couple ()f nUll1ths. Mosher Total amount collected 

Ande~son Engineering adviscd added. The township pays the for the year $9.927.55 
the b!)ard. that to avoid future lim) no I·ct~,illel· tee.' it was Est. increa~e valuation· 
corilpl:,cations. the reviews lihould stressed. for the year $2.759.106.00 

. ··;·LOVI PR.ICES· 
,""." , 

QUALITY FENCING • • • 

H_i'ldwRlrA Cloth 
a! VQU'U f.inlt a thousand uses for it. 

LOYlPRICES ' -
WELDE~,' •• FAB~~,C···;· 

, 4:1t. high" 
·;\,W~ 
~u\;\~ 

.. :'\\~" . heavy-duty. 
: ~~\.;t'j' . '\1, " .. rlll!!l~uy_nllll~."IIH 

100 loot ," ··s ; .. '~' " " 
with this 

20th Cenlul)'·Fox i'resmll A FILM BVPAuL. MAZURSKY 
"HARRY &TONTO" SUnmc ART CARNEY 

Co ......... ELLEN BURSTYN as ShiJIey,.GERALDlNE FITzGERAWfIi)'';' . 
LARRY HAGMAN and CHIEF DA~ GEORGE • 

'R wn .... ",PAULMAZURSKY ... 1OSHGREENFELD " 
~ <Il:D _ .... o;.-d", PAUL MAZURSKY OOLQIIlIYllELUXEe ® 

I 

.n .. i~U9.i~~ AIID IItJElrullll~S 

" Arou:ndIhe. 
Under', The 

ALl sars \$,lr.(', 
," J\roJl~4 the World 
" ~,'Und~r .tJ1~ :Sea';' SHOW TIMES: ' 

Wed. 
Thurs. 
Fri. 

. Sat. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
TUes~ . 

~~Harry ~'. TontQi~ 

'-7:30 only· 
7:()() - 9:()() 
7:()()- 9:()() 

6:00 -"8:()() .. 

.~ ," 

1 :()(){~:~() .• , .' 
1 :00 .. 3:.10' 

'\ " ", 



Hocke,y,:players 
brit(g ·~.me,·tr~phy 

. '. . ". 1; -".. '"' ... -. . ~ 

, TwoClark~tonboY!f, MarkRueratand'G~ne Komarynski, 
plliyed an important part in the Lakeland Hockey Association 
"Winning it all'" at the Lansing area Hockey Invitational 

.• L To,urnament, .held 1astweekend. i~ Lansing. , '. 
Mark and Geile arid the other member~ ofthe M-59 Big Boy 

team scored a total of 19 goalsagainsttheir opponents, two teams 
frqmLansingandone from Jackson; with scores of9to 1, 5 to 1, and 
5 fo 1. 

, Gene, the'team captain, played a great defensive game, while 
Mark was the only boy in this 13 to 14-year-old age group, to 
successful\y complete the Hat Trick, scoring three goals in one 
game. 

: The three foot I:tigh !rophyis on display in the Big Boy window. 
". "ic ".. \ 

.. at,"ihenlall 

f1o"n"T,nrtprl to.tbe 
. scbool"bus,":',,,; . 

' .. - Greater availability· of gas for 
';the buses has made resumption of . 
'.: the progranl possible. according 
: to school authorities. 

The swiin. s~ssions will be the 
'mornings of May ,3.10 and 31 and 

'. me 7. 14. .21 and. 28 . 
• ~egistration for the program will . 
be conduCted at Clarkston Junior 
High. School from '7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. April 22 ~nd 23. . . 

As in the p~st. parents will be 
responsible· . for getting' their 
children tQ~ and from bus 
departure points' at the elemen-. 

, tary schools.' .' ~ 
To be eligible a child must be 4 

feet. 6 inches' tall or more. Cost for 
'the seven sessions is $7. and 
'students will be required to 

.furnish their own suits. 

;~::S'. ,'~~'.I' .• , .. ' '. . . • .'. , 

~ 0·,· .. · 'I: ;"C'~: 'Ol';.' .•.. ";..',,. ,.q' · .. ····IN· .~. .' ; ::>i:"<.' ....•• ' >_ .... ';p. \ . V 
~,~ , • " .1 . ". - , . '.~. ",' . • 

."&S 
CD 
E~_. __ _ 

. ,: 

.ra~~el;t~lil.t!r!~"Bi· motodtomes transform The 
v8catlc' In' .car,npgro~llC~ rpome,tothe 

C~~~I~j~' ~~eW~:I~:.e ~lthlbltl!_ by 13D!al8~:r: {Ially . 
. ~ 5 . p.m ... Aegl$ter for'FAE~ 

Calm·p.Jl~g.,gellit ~lVe··'''lfays. Free Admission.' Free Parttlngfor 
" '. :0, v:~· . ""'-, , 

CHS hurdler Steve'Klein works out in·tile gym 

. S.PECIAL SP.RING 
BA~GAINSc~FOR 
S. P.R. 'lNGClEANING .. , 

FROM,YOUR ' CLARKstON 
COUNTRY ,VALUE· 

, HARDWARE 

SALE 
90~--

'~ 
Glass~!3right Glass 'Cleaner 

. AmmOhia ing're(:iient makes 
,glass surfaces sparkle. Big 
2p-oz. size, powe.rful aer.osol 

. spray. Save!' 9029 

SALE,. 
$.1 75 I 

~ , 
Spray -& Dust Makes a-dust 
trapoutotany dust·mop or 

. cloth. 14 oz. can. Includes' 
a professiOhal dusting cloth . 
5214.' . 
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Home 4:15 
Away 3:30, 
Away 3:30 
:tIome ,4:00 

Royal O~k Kimball. 
Away 4:00 ' (2 games)' 

April 30 , Andover Away 4:QO 
May 2 Waterford Kettering Home 4:00 

',May 5' Clarenceville ,Home 4:00 
,May, 7, Milford Home 4:00, 
May 8 Pontiac Catholic Away, 4:00 
May 9 West Bloomfield Away 4:00 

" May J2 Andover Home 4:00 
May 13 Our L~dy of the Lakes Home 4:00 
May14 , Waterford Kettering Away 4:00 
May 16 Clarenceville Away 4:00 
May 19 Pontiac Northern ,Home' 4:00 
May 21 Pontiac Catholic Home 4:00 
May 24 Pre-District 
May 27 RoyaJ Oak Dondero Away 4:15 

or 7:30' 
MaY.28 ' Rochester Adams Away 

- May 31 Dis'trict 
June 2 Brandon Home 

.-

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
Boys'Track 

1975 
'Home or 

Date Scttool Away' ,TIme 

4:00 

4:00 

CLARKSTON, HIGH SCHOOL 
TENNIS SCHEDULE 

1975 
. Home or 

Al>rtL5 . Spartan Relays 
April 9 Brandon 

'. Lansing .9:.00 a.m. 
Home~ :3",30 

Date Rchool Away 
April 8 [like Orion Away , 
April 14 Milford Home 

April, 15 Milford' 
, April 18' Avondale 

< April 19 WateiiordRelays 
April 22 . Clarenceville '. 
April 24: ,Lake Orio,n 
April 261 West Bloomfield 

Invitational . . 
April 29 Waterford Ketter.inii.~ 
May 3 Lake-Orion Invitational 
May 6 Andover 

Home';,,'" 00 
Home" 30: 

,' .. Awa ;'i$,~~,,:30 ·'a.m. 
Home' '4:00 
Home 4:00 

Awa¥. 12:00 
'AWaY- r4:00 
Away' 12:00 

. Away 6:30 
Away' 12~30.· 
Away, 6~ 30 i 

Away 3:30 

Mayl0 Oxford Invltatlonal··- .' 
-May J3, West Bloomfield,- ,;' . 
Ma,'Y :161, Rochester-Reglonals 
May 19' Cranbrook . 
May 21 Wayne-Oakland Lea:9Ije: 

I Meet ' ' 

Away 4:00 

Away 
Home 
AVfay 

May 2~1 Lapeer 
June 2 I Davisqn Relays -

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 iVI·15 CLARKSTON 

625-5271, > 

HOWE'S LANES 
66!)7 Dixie . 625~50l1 
'. 

4 00 
4 00 
4 00 

April 16 Wes.t Bioomflllid Away. 
!.April 18 Andover' Home 

" . ' ' . ~pril 21 Waterford Kettering Away 
'. April 23 Clara~C8Ville Away 

April25 Milford ... '". Away 

. ':~~:: '~~ '~::o~~mfield. ' •• : t'i,;:~;~t 
;~y~. Watilrfo~ ~etten~ij. .:I:f~~: 
11Aay 5 ,~.Cll!ran,C8ViII8. ~!~" ::~~~ 
May 7 Milford' " '" 'r,. ", ~., .:,tftt!Jl8 

,T ~ :May $::. "West"Bloomfield, .. "., Aww', 
May 17 Andover . " ~-. ' HO';ne 
May 14 ,.Waterford Ketterinii ' Away' 
May 15 ~'. ClarenteVille Away 
.May 16.' R~ionals 
;May 17 .' RegiOnals 
May 19 Pontiac Northern 
May 20 Rochester 
May 21 Pontiac-catholic 

, May 22 Rochester Adams 

Home 
Awav ' 
Away· . 
Home: 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

667~ Dixie 625.2~5 . 

Time 
3:30 
3:30 
4:00 
'3:30 
3:30 

. 3:30 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

"'4:00., i' 
• 3:00' 

4:00 .. 
4:'00' 
4:00 
4:00 

3:30 ' 
3:30 
3:30 
'4:00 

WatCh ·this $PQRTS PAGE each week 
lor schedules of Girl's Track, IV Base
bal~ Tennis,. JV $oftbal~Boy's Track, 

. Varsity Baseball and "on the scene~' 
sports photos. 

"TI!anks toihese lnfsinesses who enable ' 
us to bring you this page: .. 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
, VARSITY 

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE • 
1975 

Home or 
, O,ate ~ Awlly" Time 

April 11 Brandon ' .Home·3:30 
April 14 MilfOrd. Away_ .4:00 
April 16 WestBloc)ri1field Home:'" 4,:00 
April 18 Andover :~WaV)~r,;';'".,'-;4;OO 
April 21 Waterford Katierlng Home ""'li~oo:~ 
April 23 Clarenceville Home,. 4:Qd.: 
April 25 Milford Home . 4:00~ 
April 28 WestBloOmfjelt;J A.way ;'" ". " 
April 30 'Andover . ,...... ·:·~Hoin&. :'J: " -

" May,~ Waterfordj<ettering ~ ·~iW. , f"-
May 5Clarenc8vl!le ~ :;j ~ 4W4t ~ ~ q ~ t 
May 7 Milfor.d "'~ • ' '" ,f:r'-A~ " .4:00 
MBy 9 West Bloomfield:, ~ ,'. -Home .j , '4:00 
May 12 Andover ~ ..••.. 'AtivlIy '. 4:00 
lIiIaV14 Waterford Kettering HOrne} 4:00 , 

.:Mav 16 . CI~rencelfille. "..' ;-; :'fWl"8 ;" '."4':00'-
i May 23 Brandon .:.._ . ". > 'AwSv '.;c<' 4:00 
M'py24 , 'Pr'&Districl ' 
May 31 ' District:f. 
June 7 R~ional ;~ , 

. June 14 '. State Finel 

j ,.' ,> 

. HUITE'NlOCHERS 
. KERNSNO,V~LI.,INC. 

, INSU~AN,CE& QONI.>S . 
1007 \IV. Huron, Pontia~681"2100 
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'Ei~al asse~Sinentl"ol1 fiIDlres for' Sppel."Visor:·· I~ "'Edwtn, •. Gl~n.~~~ w~rk, is being, do~e to halt 
propertY !lw~~I"s:~'f{£~j,:4n~~hm'n saidl'he-':b~lieved,~the~osts WQuid pollution in the 'pond~ 
end of the Mill,-Pond 'who have run in th~neighborhood<0f$2.700 CharlesL. Purves Excavating I 
asked Independence Towpship to 13 owners. whose~ property Co. of 10072' Dixie Highway told I . 
to proceed· with ',. a' $32;500 fronts Qn the Upper Mill Pond The Clarkston News he is ready to' 
cleaning and' deepening project . and' $1 ;360,·to 12 owners whose 'begin the job as soon as lake level ' 
were to be set ,at the Lakepropet1Yabuts the ClintoQ River orders are signed. 
Improvement. Board Wednesday. which'flow,~ into the pond. The The orders will be made out to 

I ride .•. ,"p' e.' 'ndence~denles ~~::.es'm~~n~~~lsa~~~ndt:e't~ 
Oakland County Retirement 

mu It lp I e r. ezo n, . i-ng . «Ii ~~~: i~n:.et his money for the 
A snag developed this week, 

Rezoning which would have' 
permitted multiple-residential de
velopment on a 3.5-acre peninsula 
in Lester Lake has been' denied 
by the Independence Township 
Board. . 

Daniel Allen had requested the 
change from single~family resi
dential for the, peninsula which 
juts into the southwest side of the 
lake from Waterford Township. 

enjoy 
a more 
comfortable 
home, during· 

l.this· -heating' ~>: 
. ~ i . . 

s~aso,n· ,:w',. • 

_.'.'- . ,i·at ", 
ea~y , t(;'.i;rist_I~< , 
e8.sy.,:lo ,:.s~rvic.~· 
'. '.-. ~ . -. . 

PlDmbil1g.~.·.··Heatillg' 
46'86 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRA ytONPLAINS 

Denial of the request had been when .t~w3Y'hip' officials learned' 
recommended by the Indepen-' the orders could not be made out 
dence Township Planning Com-' 'directly to the county retirement 
mission, Township Planner Larry fund,' Glennie said. 
Burkhart and the Oakland The assessments are for five 
County Planning COQrdinating years and will cost a total 9f 
Committee. Waterford Township $52,300 with interest at the end of 
Supervisor James E. Seeterlin that time. 
wrote a letter of opposition to the 
~equest. ' . 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

QUAIITERLY FIRE REPORT 

April!, 1975 

Alarms 

Building Fires 
Comm. Fires 
Grass Fires 
Car Fires 
R~scues 
Inhalator Runs 
Smoke Investigation, 
False Alarm ' , 
~isc. 
Inspections 

,Call Back InSpect: 
Btirn Cornphlints' , 
Burn Permits' ", 
Assist. tQOther Twp. 
ManHours,-' 

Jan. 

3 
2 

2, ' 
, 1 ' 

5 
1 
1 
6 

14 
. 1.1 . 

Feb. 

4 

2 
1 
5 
1 

Mar. 

1 
1 
2 
1 
2 

Total 

7 
'3 

1 
6: , 
3 

12 
2 
1 

4 8 18 
17 .20 51 .. ' 
6-, 23 40 
1- - l' 

6 ,5 ,.7 18 , 
-' , 1 -'1'~< 

. Pay Per Month (VoIJ 
''':,'' :~. -, . 

432', 413131-' ;' 97.6 
$1927.50$20~6~25 $688;~)(t'-$4641,75" 

Ambulanc~ 
, . 

contract renewed 
. Springfield Township has. re

nt'!wed its contract with Hoily 
Volunteer Ambulance Service. 
cha'nging contract dates to be in 
keeping with the township fiscal 

. year. 
The new contract runs from 

April 1. 1975·toMarch 31. 1976. 
, The present contract was to expire 
June 31.. 
" The township pays the ambu
lance service $20 for each run into 

, the township. the figure amount
ing to $700 or more since the 
contract first went into effect nine 
months ago. 

Springfield Township res-idents 
h~lVe' the added option of buying 
$12 memberships. thereby eli-

. minating a $50 loading fee if they' 
need' ambulance service. 

Many ladies feel that detergent 
is numbel" onec among, ,the , 
causes of roughness and 
redness in their hands. Usu
ally, if this is tI."Ue, it is caused' 
by using too m.uch detergent, 
and by keeping one's hands in 
it too long. TI"Y ,stacking dishes 
before washing them, and use 
only half as much detergent in 
a dishpan., You will have lovlier 
hal'ids because of the lesser 
amount of detergent. Just 
t~ink what you will save on 
soap bills. Keep a small Jar of ", . , ,hand lotion beside the, sink, 
too, and give yourself a beauty 
treatment the minute your 
dishes are done. 

, Your hair needs constant 
beauty treatment. Come to 
"SALON OF B E AUT Y" 
BONNIE JEANIS HAIR STY
LISTS, 5488 Dixie Highway, 
Waterford for complete beauty 
service. Relax - in pleasant 
surroilndings. We· have:"ista:ff 
of 7 highty skilled and 'welI ' . 

" trained ",stylists.·' @ontinental, ' 
C41ting, Op'~n. 6:3()~8:30/:SAt.,· ' 

'6:30';3; telt.623'-1411.· .. 

. ~~ .. ~ truthcmout yopr 
!, balr with a h~r'analy~ls. 

We can tell a lot .about your hair by working with it, But hair 
analysis gives us the' inside story scientifil:ally, shows the state of 
your hair's structure. It shows us what your hair needs to help 
make it look its best. .' 
Simply come in and fill out an RK Hair Analysis Questionnaire, A 
sample of your hair is examined microscopically. later, we'll 
show you a magnified photograph of your ha.ir and discuss 
the findingswith you. 
Our shop Hair Analysis 
Program, operated in, 
conjunction with Redken 
laboratories, herps us 
recondition your hair and 
keep it in top shape. 
Call for a hair analysis 
appointment today. 

r.e 
.. ~. 

MEN'S 
',HAIR STYLING 

CALL: 5854 DIXIE HWY. WATERFORD 
. 623-0500 (Near Andersonville Rd') 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

II/IANICURIST on duty.- Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS 

OP£N'SUN'DAYS. , 
a~m~to 2 p.in.: __ ., ~'S 

- . '. ~\lO"' . 

, •• - _ ..... W". 9t:.S't",~ ;~~,----:m 

.. Con.odo . Dry 
Club Soda 
Ginger AI~ 

McDonald's 

32 oz. 

39~ 

·CHIP,DIP ,80Z.', 20·~ 

, ' 

C-HOICE· ' , 

ROUND STEAK . $14L~. 

SALEY'S 

V·IENNAS 
TASTY BAKERY 

CR·ACKED ,2-80Z.LOAVES 

.WH,EAT 8.READ '14'9~ 
!-.. •• '" ... ~;. . :-.' 
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• or ';:~Z~.:'·~:;:'~;1;~~-~·.· :>,~, . 
. ~Ii'~" .~..i~ .. :;~~ ~~'; .'< ~J~'.iE··~f~C(~~~lf~e 

>.l:~.i.~~::'n~II~!~F'~le~r~ ':)II,~f1~B;'~:U_e; '" : ~" Ii r'K~ji~ki~ ~r~~ia..~lia- ~iJt~~.~omt~riP.ihted~~h:anges in the 
" ;~,;,J,," '~-- ... '. , ,'. :.~..="::;:. ., baw'>1,uUjo,! JUg,., ~~~~~:,\Vilt be 7th:, gracte geog{apIiy .curriculum 

,'I:., ". . ...•. '.' ......... ' .. " •. :.' .••. '<~i: ': ..• ,.' .•.... : .. '., ... "'.'·.;"~"'·h' '. ,'. "'.'.'. ,.' . .. . ',' , ",; , 9:30;a.;)n0'We4!1~sA.aY~;'AR(jl! 16 at . f9r
T
, :tbhn:~Al~lfSZ~~J!.Q~~'y.ealr! d & .' I' .... , -,." , 'f ... . - Sasluibaw ju~iqrmg!it·:.~ ", . c. . . . "" .... ,e.-pr9gt'a.ro;'velt}g P anne lor '. :.·"E.l ...... "",.,rn., .. ;,.' ...... c,· .. l ... Q.;."., ,.'· .. f'·.· .. ~':-""~ ,", . 5:~'1J~Y" parerits:·~:b~?~ . .; b~en .,ne~t'':¥~~~~c:lay~smeeting will 

.. / . :-.' -. "", ~e~tY.ig, once a. lUP!\~"" wltbcon~i,~A;>~;a: . .:represe?ta~ve group 
. P~n,~ip~l q,us N .. ~i~,as~nd of stud<;ll1ts~bQwill mformally 

" .' ·~rite~~!neIits '. de~tea~rig tbe . The th~ee ~reas' to ):Ie, r~con~::: tipn. .The area.· is, . part .of the dlSCU.~Stng.,arel!S ,of _~nf~rest f~r meetwith the parents .and answer 
'. population density in Indepen- deiedhllve either beeri r.ezoned ,~t. ·359~acre .parcel attl!l~.Jl·orfhend paJ;et.l!~of1u~~9r41J.g!l~yqq~g~(er~~.: que$ti9n~about .. Sashabaw Junior 
· dence 'I~wnship:s land use pian' are b~ingcopsidete!l fouezoniJig. .0fD~et Lake clfrr.en#y involv~'Ui AtthiHasfnieeting;Su~Kostosky.· fligh.,. .... . 

. "will' be ~ired at a publichea~ngThey include anarea so~thwe$t- litigation. '. .girl~' 'pliySic~i edl1~ti~il.. iii~tiuc~ . ,"Als,o at this meeting a "men's 
befot~~he to",nship~iplannittg . of t~e H~lcombc ~~~dI.~ 75 ". J\I~~~ t~ . be.:cons~dere?: f?~ torrerlewed the girls': Phxsical nighf~ will be plalJlled and an 

· 'cOq)ri:tisslon tonight.-, ,' .. '. .. overp.ass.w~lch . .had been ·zoned smgle.family .. ?eslgn~tlon tn ,tile edU,ClltlOli"pr,ogram and·'.fred eyeJligg.d~ttf selected that will 
'The.sessiori is s<;I:t,etlufed for. Jot.lQ1dtlple • resldenc~~.an~. was land!lse .pl,a!l Is:6B.act:e~.()n !he Baumann. soC~al. scieQce depart- enabl.9 .. fa;thets.'to .visit the school 

7:30 p.1l1. at the towl1ship hall. changed to smgle-famIly deslgna- eastern sld~o~t~e towns~lp WhIC~ ment chainnan,'eXplained'the9th and become .~ore knowledgeable 
.'. tiJe, commIssion' 'has recommen- grade'social s,.ciimce ·,c.·. hoices 'and about. the junior high program. 

ded be rezoned fromR~3~ a zone . 
H' . . h · f' .. e' . ,'k' e' . f' Lt· p created tO"allow development of ~ . orne' IS Of I , § ,PDY W.·. plaJilted1'etirenient -'community. 

Thepl~.p.ning commission-cur, 
There's anew' service being properq.... rentIyis working on abolishing the. District' Court examination for 

DUbord' exam postponed 

. prepared' for prospective home '" "I can see this record becoming ~) zone .. an~ 4!sureTechnology Charles. 41.and Do~othyDubor"d. 
buyers in Independence Town-very 'Valuable five or six yeaTS Inc. has with. drawn plans to 38,;arrested March 17 '~a drug 
ship. buHt will take about a year 'down the toad;" he added. ?evelop the· retirement commun- ., raid at :their Clinton R9ad. home. 

as a result of the second raid . 
Their son. Charles Jr., 17, 

waived examination' last week in 
District Court and wa~ bound 
over to Circuit Court for an April 
17 hearing. 'He was not charged in 
the second raid . 

to complete it ·and· g~t. ititi Anotfiel,' neY' writifdein the1ty., . . . ..' bas been, postponed until May 2. 
working order. building department. Delbridge. Another. alDe?d~ent.would At that time they. will be 

Buildi~g Director' Ken1)el- reports. is that ho~s~. plans, and decrease the ~ensl~ 10 Section 18 charged . with . deli~ery..,of a 
. bridge reports histories are being recorl;ls of 'new budd10g kept by to one dwellIng umt per acre. controlled substance in addition 
kept on existing property and the township for f!ye years and , to' charges that they sold illegal 
buildings. whicIj' will show when will . hereafter be mailed back to drugs __ that charge. arising from 

The senior Dubordexamina
tion . postponement occurred be
cause the defense attorney had 
been called out of town and a 
'detective:expected to testify in the 
case was testifying in Circuit. 
Court,' District Court officials 
said. 

building took place,. when viola- the owners. an earlier home raid on Feb. 10. 
tions were found.' and where "They used, to be destroyed." Both are free on bonds for 
non-confotming uses lie: he said. The pla~s are thoSe,ftled $3.500 arising from th~ .initial 

"pearborn is the' only other at the time building permits are 'charge and bonds of $1.500 for. 
· area in Michigan that does this as issued. . Dubord and '$1.000 for his wife set 

far as Iknow." he said~ "We'll be 
using information,(jtr th~' tax 
records, and in turti providing 
information that can be used on 
the tax records as w~1l as being 
able to letpeQple know. what ' 
they're getQng into when they buy 

Deadline for' 
. Junior Baseball, .. 
GirlsS,oftball play' 

',Registration for both Junior 
B/:lSeball and Girls' Softball under 
Independence Township Park 
and Recreation Department play 
ends. Friday. Interested boys and 
girls ·can getregistratiQncards at 
their tespective schoQls. The cards 
must be. returned by Frid;,ty. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE .PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

. No. 119,511 . 
Estate of Lynn Thomas Ealy. 
deceased. 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 13th 

" day of May. 19'75.at 9a.m:, in the 
Probate . Courtroom, Oakland 

. : County CourthouselPontiac, Mi-. 
: .' crogan, beforet:he' honorable 
. 'I)on$ld E. Adams. In,dge of 
. PrQbate: a hearingWiIl~beJtelcfon 
':the Petition o(Barba~a: A.Ealy 
~ .forAbe .··of '. said· 

'lIa,l~JjaJ~a A.. , .. ' or.s~e'- otJi~r 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

FOR APRIL 15. 1975 . 

Notice is ~ereby given tbat the following public hearing 
will be'qeld bytbe Springfield Township Planning 
Commission on Tuesday. April 15, 1975at 8. p.m .• 650 
Broad~jr:Stre!!t, Davisburg, Micbigan to consider the' 
followihg'"text changes to tbe Townsbip Zoning 
Ordinance, being Ordinan<;e #26. 

I) Amen'd ARTICLE VII __ RMH-RESIPENTIAt . 
MOBILE HOME DISTRICT in the following Section.: . 

.Section 7.01, Subsection 1-c: ROADWJ\ Y 
STANDARDS: 'Amend tbe 'tbir,d, sentence to read; 
"Entrance drives' and other principal or collector roads 
shall have a minirilUm pavement widi,b .of farty-two (42) 

. feet. ofwhicn the outer tbree (3) feeton'eacb side sball be 
constructed. as' a ~idewalk for" pedestri.an circulation and 
the pavement widtb sball be a net arnountof thirty.:six 
(36) feet." .. 

Section'7.DI, Subsection 1-m: MOBILE HOME 
STANDS AND WALKS: ~dd the f~lIowing: 

';Tbe dev.eloper may. with approval. b,.y tbe Planning 
Commission. locate· each mobile home on coneiete piers. 
ea9h:pier being at least 42" in deptb. by 16" in diameter' 
with .no more. than a 2"ptojectJon'above the', ground., . 
Such Biers shall be. placed:on eacb side. front. and rear~of 
the mobil~ hom~> so as to stabilize"sajJle througb Ole· 
stat~in~, of c()n'cretebl~ck~. A minimu(n()f eight (8) pier~ 
shall. be placed on.·each.side.·oftbe r!iopiJe ,h.9J.tle; As an, . 

~. alte.~nat~ method. t~e 'dev~loper may, with,apP!:Qval by . 
the. PlannlngComm~~si()nl" locate ea,ch,Dlobile.ho~e:~n· 
t~.~ oj. iTIp~e c()tl~r~t~ .r~nrl¢rs., ea,cb ~.ntaet~.e,~ng~tJf§~s~~ . 
24'>ihwidth. 8'~. in deptho~.approved,~ub1)ase:andthe··' 

, length ;9f:the"m~bi!~ h(jiiie·;s~~I:¢h,ry..~p~rs,tog~~~;~a,~ea 'to " : 
permiUl1e s.t.~S~Jng~'ilf c()n~i~te' bl~ks' (or.di~:tn'l~.~p.n~f 

·fra,~le lq:lds. to the·grollnd.!h'l!ougl1~tJ:1e tunn~rs. ;~tillners 
... ~ ~haU~'1ip.~~toj~et~6t~.~~~!1 2"~ a~Q!e:~~~!llfitd$t(;·. '. 

'n •• ; ....... :.., .. c.,,,. ...::.~~~~e." '. .....,.- .. ' .. ' ... '. i "" : ' 

'. Maximum sign size for such non-accessory real 
estate type signs shall be no larger tban six (6) square 
feet. 

4) Amend Section 15.08--ACCESSORY BUILDINGS :.... 
add in sub-section 4 to tbe flrstsentence:· "-

"in platted subdivisions tbatwere recorded prior to 
tbe adoption of this' ordinance •. In aU 9,thet areas pf tbe 
Township. the minimum distance shall De fifteen (1S) 
feet to any side or , rear lot line." 

5) Am'end Section 16.07-SITE. PLAN REVIEW 
REQUIRED' IN SPECIFIC DISTRICTS to require same 
for any conversi9n' of use and same 'for additions as 
follows: .' <,' 

SUBSECTION 1: 
f. Ariy change and/or conversion of use· as 

permitted and regulated by tbis ordinance within tbe 
same zoning district. '.' . 

g. Any addition to an existing building wherein 
the proposed aaditional buildiiig area and the required 
amount of off-street parking addt(d'together·.constitute 
an increase of more tban 45 percent as c~mpared to tbe 
existing use area. . ....• . 

6) Amend '. tbe SCHEDULE OF REGPLATIONS by 
adding subnote b as foIIows: . 

h.> Minimum lot size and/or parcel ~izesball 
meaJl tbat'eachJot or parcel forwhic.q a »uilding permit 
is requested sbaII be a separate, descri~ed' lot and/or 
parcel and sba!1 contain only .. o~edw¢lIihg.~nit;within 
any ,of the.R-1. -R~2; R-l, 'and. 1~-4 ,cli~tricts~except as 
ril04if!ed:'by't~e Cluster H()u~iUgOJ.>tio#'~~d/pr the two 

,fa01ily h()usi~.grequir~lPe~ts· qf tbiS;"Oi;<;1iJtiuJce. . 
. .' AmeiJd tbe: SCI!EDV~EJ)F Ra(tUL~TIONS by 

cbanging:tbe, , minimullL flO,~r' '·area ·per ~nit in 
>;.;~~t·· ~7~eside~t\al ~o~i~.e:~~~~'~itri~f.to 67:tsquare 
'I-ee. ····c -' 

,~..7) Amend,,; ~~JI;I£,.UV""r.' "~REGttLATIONS to 
. ,req,v.i.reside . 'r~~Iui(t~jir(eli1ts ·'C1>,.,ln.·"'m,·,· erdal and 

. 'btdustrial 
:'Oistfict . . ··.,TotalofTwo· ~ "';.:' :- . .' I .' - t ',' . '-..' " 



'.?"~;~:' ~"'</"- ,~". ~ ~ 

~:~:q<aii¢it~lic'rlse 
~~a!osf.~r. d~'ayed. 

. jcir"'!'Fe~i- SeaSbn$ 
• ~ .;", :_ .. ,~ : ,: : <:':,0 ';. ' .. " It . 

· . Sp'ringfield. Township board: 
, ,_basgiv(;!nt~nfadyea'Pprov~l:to the' 

transfer ofa liquor license 'for the" . 
Four Seasons' Inn 'on Dixie" 

· ~igliway. south of Rattalee'Lake.: 
Road: .' toa Iocatfon south of· 

. Oak HHI Road. 
The approval was iiven on 

condition that the State Liquor' 
Control Commission would also 
approve the transfer. 

Ed~ardDePooi1:er, owner, was 
present. at Wednes~ay night's 
meeting to present pl~lDs for the 
new Inn. and two smatt stores on 
commercial property across from 
and south of the Stop-In Party 
Store. 

The land is zoned commercial. 
A previous attempt by DePoorter 
to get rezoning for land adjacent 
ta the 'present Four Seasons 
location failed. 

DePoorter' said construction 
would start as soon as the license . 
is transferred. He has owned the 
Four Seasons for four and a half 

- years, the establishment being 
previously known as the Palmer 
House and a way-stop on the old 
Saginaw Trail. 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLlJ¥BING NEEDS 

Suitable fo~ a 'giant, but hardly /or a kindergartener. is the 
demonstratlOn toothbrush viewed by Stephen Hockey in his 
classroom at Clarkston Elementary School. . 

Ell is Road name change sought 
There are just too many Ems 

roads in the area and 
Springfield Township officia:ts 
would like to' see the name 
changed on two of the three roads 
which carry that moniker. 

A joint public hearing witt be 
held April 11 by the Springfield 
and Independence Township 
boards to consider changing the 
name of the half-mite EUisRoad 
which stretches north from 
Holcomb Road on the boundary 
line between the two townships. 

The session, requested by the 
Oakland County Road Commis
sion, is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at 

safety hazard. when emergency 
vehicles are summoned, officials 
note. 

No alternative names have been 
considered for the road, they said., 

The other Ems Road which 
runs along the boundary of the 
townships 'would not be changed. 
It goes from Rattalee Lake Road 
to Oak Hilt Road. 

Springfield Township. officials 
do hope to change the name of the 
Ems Road which lies within that 
municipality, running north off 
Davisburg Road west of Dixie 
Highway. 

• the Independence Township Hall. 
"Eventuatty we'tt have a 

hearing at the township hatt iri 
Springfield on that one," Spring
field Township Supervisor Don 
Rogers said. 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters 
, * Hot Water Boilers 

* Bathroom fixtures 
, ." ~. - ~, . 

* Water Softeners 

* ,FaucetS '., 
*, Water Pump.s 
*: . :Irori'; Filters,; 

Duplication--or, in this case, 
triplication--of road names not 
only causes confusion but can be a 

Fine 
:' Uph~/ster~9 

FurnitUre:' '. 
~_",/'":', '·:~\.'-'_.:~."'·."'t·, '<','it 

Custom 
Draperies 

Rods 

Lamps 

',' ..1,,,,,,ff,Cflfrkston,Mlc"')Neo,yl .'Fhurs.~.AJiriI·10.1975 '1$ ; 

"F_~. ~~9f;ie"d[ cl,e(1nup'M<lY 17':', 
:spI:inl1.:ti·'€l.II~ . ToWnship will be . steel, al~ite. was tru~k~~u,t of . 

l;i;iltlaniog up on May 11. :~he . township as a,l"esult of the 
board v9ted last week to volllnte~r cleanup effort. 

its sJlbsidy fOJ: the annual "The 1Il0ney advanced by the 
.p.d'ay from $200. t.o $3.00. board pays for truck rental,' gas, 
money witt be given to \ garbage 'bags and food served to 

"T\" .. ,:~"' .... ~ Area Jaycees who workers. - /' . 
drive. ' Dennis Omen, who'is chairman 

Last year more' than 185 tons of 'of this year's. drive, was ~ot 
" . . present for the meeting. . 

MARCH OF DIM ES 
OAKLAND COUNTYSUPERWALK '75 

"Sunday May 4" 

Walk 20 Miles for the life of a child 
in Birmingham - Bloomfield starting at ....... . 
Seaholm High School - Registration 8 A.M. 

r---------------~~~--------
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Name ________ ~ __ ~ __________________ _ 

~ Address ______________________________ _ 

City ___________ Zip ____ _ 

Organization or School _______________ ~ __ =--

For sponsor sheet send this coupon to 
MARCH OF-DIMES WALKATHON 
921 West Huron St.-Pontiac, Michigan 48053 

Or call 681-2420 or 549-6778 

This space donated by Ponti~c State Bank 

_.-.. _-
". \ 
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Comparable 
savings on 
the smaller 
. size. . 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
, Trebl1t is specially formulated to apply with your seed to: 

• Prev~nt crabgrass ana most other grassy 'weeds . 

I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
'I ',1·> 
I 
,I .. , 

'

" • F~rtl"zes fOr a quick, thick green . . 
idelli for !lew i~wns! 

I " " 'I. 
.\ Gre.,nVieW~ .. ask somebody who know,~~'/> 
. , ~:. ' ,." . 
• -... . ..... : .•.••. ~,! 

4_ ~.~.\- •• :~~~ .. :/ •• .!...:. A(,:: .'_: 
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, 'q~r~t~n 'Q~i'ted., ,~M~tliOtt~:.·· " " " '.' . '. ,", 
~8J~r.cJ;t:.~: tD~~:fAir ~p.,,~~gah, ,Herbed: Parlc~t wasri;t:preseil(" 

. ,~n~~·;Whe.~~~rC~ h~.s~fC;t~ an ,~~~ atJast: ",eek'sf SRtlngftelli:' ~T~\yn~_ . 
pi~.9.~g.an,l~~a4, .b~tJ~e ,!Ial~ls ~hip Boardmeetitig, buthe,niig1:tt..au, "'IJ~,~. ,acCor(ljn2' 

,conlUi~e,nton~d;~g: th,e ~en~h~;.,:., :wi~li,'he Was.' Hew)s re~pp'j)ltlt&t .. 
When l~t. seen~t w~ ~. ~e ~:, t6ctJie Zoning:B.~rd:,()f-Appeals, 
:~h~rch,:~asem~nt, ,~ar Fro.st ~'with 'the uQtation~that.:he 'W!lS a well~~';Y :,: .,," ", ,. ' 
reports., How It' -wa~edout; ~ . qualified' ~an. HB,,,tertn win be . 'The ni~p.:c~~nge$evetytime a 
tller~ n~body knows, but It s, for one year __ "if'he accepts." rei_on:ing!i~ accomplished, ,but the 
-needed, and ·badly.· '. ..'".' -.~ :' .' ' o'v.er~lf plati'stays '.relatively the 

There'n'be no questions asked Ifs the:weatheithafscausing" s!!~e:,' ,'. " ,.'.', 
if the omatel)' carved bench 'shows . ca~cetraqo!l.()f~'ClarkSton· High .. ,l'h~.public. headngthis Thurs-. 
up at the ,chUrch soonrshe adds. schoofbaseball games this week, d~y mght will update' the plan 

"'__ accofding to-:assistant' prinCipal ado.pte4a year ago;"Theni~ting 
It's going. to be easier to see 'Coil.r~'·BruCe.' ' is at 7:30 p.m. at the township 

where the action ~- criminal ,But, there's:als6 some site ball.' ' 
. variety -~: is . in Springfield preparation to acc(nnplis.b onthe*** 
township. Maps ar~ being field, he . admits, and . the While winter might have-:-Ieft 
prepared pinpointing the ,IS likelihood is that initial games will most of us less thancimpressed,it 
burglaries so far this year. 'be played 011 tI!eQarkston Junior was a goodyear for Pine Kllob ~ki 

"We . hope it can convince High field.- Resort.. The lodge reported the 
peo.ple to use our operation 

Obituary 

:~I)ri~lgfieli:l" Town
per 

at Milrlowe 
9S~ ":1;~,IlIIl,I!I' .•• ' ,in, Rose 

' ... ':>."';.;.'_to.!:~, cost the 
tojiiisllip, .... "',.,..,,"'· l~st-'year.' 

. ,***,/C 
,¢ititens t~rh!nercial Savings 

, . . .. ' ' .: ~,~. ,. c.' aa~":bf;fH:ol1y,«ndPontia~ State 
Final tabulat!o.ns$hQw t~~t ~e :~~nk::;~lirlt-ston' have, been con

NationalEaste~ ,,~e~I·T~le~Qn .,tinueda&~thli;offi~i~l depositories 
, rec~'Y~~ ,mote,than'~~iStnilli~n,,' fo"'Si>riri~~l.d T6wnship'funds. , 
'durlllg d;o 20'h hO"11's.,on· the'alt, .. Residents' also voted during the 
March 2Z~23.·· .' '.' :::. : '; '., ::, Saiuiday:'annual .' meeting to 

H9sted \ly.actor.Peter PaJK and"continueto Use the ,}:lolly 
, staiTinghundreds. o(show "!>gsi_. ~dvertiser' ,~nd, 'the', Clarkston 
ness~celebJ;i.ties;tbe TeJethtm was 'News for official publications. 
shownin":'37 cities,iri, the Unitoo '. Titeboard meeting 'will con-
States. ,tinue to be8"p.m.' the first 

•• 1' 'Wednesdayof ead~ 'month, and 
. S pringftdd" TowllshipFireDe-office hours- will continue to be 9 
partment answered 90' calls,. 'iilne a.tri.' to noon and' 1 to 5 p.m. 
more than the previous yea~, last despite one woman's suggestion 
'year.' The total was help,ed along tha.t two-hour lun,citbe taken and 
by 35 grass fires, 21 moreibanin 'the office remain open until 6 
1973. . 'p.m; fortheconvenien~e of those 

*** who work. 

c. w. Russell' Yo .• ur ·,Ias't chanoe , ' 

Word has been r~eived of the 
death of Clinton W. Russell Jr., 
55, of Pleasant Hill, Calif., on 
April 2. , 

A 1938 gr~uate of. Clarkston 
High School, he served as a navy 
aviator in World War II with the 

-- rank of lieutenant. " 
. Mr, Russell received his BA 

degree from the University of 
Michigan and three masters 
degrees in politij!al science, 
history and library science, -also , 
·from the University of'Michigan. 

He taught political scien!;e and' 
was an athletic coach in North
ville, 'Clawson and OakPark 
before movhig to' California 16 
years 'ago, where he taug!lt. and 
coached athletics in Walnut, 
Creek . 

. Surviving are, ,his wife, Lor- ' 
raine; two sons,' Mark of ' 
Martinez, Calif., and' James of 
Chapel Hill, N.C.; his mother, 
Mrs. C.W .. Russell Jr.,' brother, 
Frank, and a sister, Mrs. Mathew 

•. ' (Anne) Hubchen, all of Clarkston. 

,tor~duoepayments 
~- -

by '.4"a month . . -' , 

.... . 

, PSI special. on~new car loan$, up' to,,,'p.rU' ,,30~. " ... '.' . ' -. - ' ,...... . ~ . . . 

If yoli'd like tp~buy a ne)/i car soon, come to less bnlo'anS'b,lIt ,n,DW; tile dlff8.r~nc:e Is. 
, POnfiac State. Book rlght:Qway. We're still. . Othershc;t,ve.rcilsed thelrrrq,tes:,1tils ' 
, offering a 48imonthJaan ,to reduce your:12:8%!cinnuallnfer.e1ttObFrafes 
mc)n'hlypaymen~s~ " •. '. '" '" " . '. . h~n~~U!lt~~C;1i9'ri~J:9t5: 

,: The diffe~~_~:~~,co~ldbe ~Sc~uch.tis,$~4 a m6(lth,; , '~ som"? 0, Cl~i"loQrI$~V~~'~ •.. 
It ~Q~ri~,s uporthQYfm!J~h)'o:ttQ~¢Jl~,-~;: t~f~l~e:. ,.: - . , . 
Y6q:!2~I~q~l~re;,.w.Ei'erlnt~"J( - ~rt~!a.~~' , 
':If:sfil;!wsci pt~r41I~QI:~~~t~put,.y: • ,Jf"il,~ ~"" 
",brql'!d-i1ew cijr~aild:stlllli~p co.n, v~ qf YOUI; '., 
,b~~~e~~ .. ;':I:~o;:, '. :~ ~ .. 'f:": ; 

," . ,':Olikr(ltf;is ~ood news, too. estfhas:qlways . 
'::' ~:A"",,"I~.~.:',- '~""""" ~.: .. ' _'I'~''''\''~ t"t-'-., h" 



Davisburg Hardware changes hands 
, ' " ,~ ,', . . 

by Betty Hecker electrical wiring, it doesn't matter 
It wi11 still be called the Davis- what. Cliff, is tbere, filling that 

purg Itardware, even though aif- need and explaining the best way 
ford,: Schoenhals will be leaving, to fix the problem. 
selling , ~he: business; lock, stock The old store (built in 1917) is a 
,an!i barrel to Dan and Terri delight to 'a young child or to a 
~ustay, a young couple from the grownup. just out from'the city. 
Ann Arbor area. One, walks in~o an array of 

Dan and Terri want to keep the merchandise in. counters, stacked 
hardware just as it is, an old on the floor, hanging from hooks, 
fashioned" warm atmosphered, and filling the shelves that line the 
friendly place where the customer walls. ' 
can surely find exactly what be Along with the usual hardware 
.needs in the inventory of almost items. one can find the unusual-
16.000 different. items. jars of old fashioned stick candy. 

It's not a very big place, not toys. baseball equipment. a 
compared to modern stores, but display case of. watches and 
it'-s the kind of place where you're graceful fondue pots. On down 
greeted by name. where Cliff the aisle hangs a couple dozen old 
Schoenhals has served his neigh- fashioned tin cups. Across the way 
bors for the last 27 yeafS. sits the ta11 antique hexagon 

"I :bought this place March 8. shaped cabinet used to hold 
1948." he remembers and if carriage bolts. What size bolt do 
negotiations are finalized on you need? The cabinet has 60 
schedule, he'11 se11 April 8, 1975. triangle shaped drawers-each 

In'those 27 years, Cliff has on draw~r has a different size bolt. 
occasion been awakened in the except one. One drawer was 
middle of the night by a' friend empty. 
needing a part for a furnace that It's also a country store for 
has gone cold-or for a hydraulic farmers and gardeners. The glass 
valve for a snowplow that was out doored seed bin is for the 
wotking late last night. The need convenience of bulk seed buyers, 
was there, Cliff was there. . and there's the display of seeds in 

packets. rakes. hoes. fertilizers. 
"I've never been one for pitch forks. weeders, parts for 

bragging and I'm not going to tractors. The list goes on and on. 
start now that I'm leaving." he About his retirement. Cliff said. 
commented about the statement "We plan to keep busy. This 
many have said-"After chasing summer. I want to get our new 
all over the county trying to find lawn in. There's a big pile of dirt 
what I needed. I could have saved now. and we'11 plant some flowers. 
myself the time by just going to too." Cliff and his wife, Owen. 
Cliffs store first." will be moving from the living 
'Cliff has also earned a quarters above the store to the 

reputation for being a man that new home they have built on Big 
could always help!ou out-a man Lake-only !hree miles away.' 
with a complete knowledge, of Cliff said, "I would help on 
everything he se11s, and can here ifthey (the Pustaysl need me, ' 
explain the function and opera-· and next winter I'll do a little ice 
tion to his cust~mer. fishing, catch up on my reading. 

Maybe the customer is an eight I'm looking forward to retire~ 
year old cub scout, bringing in his ment.You know, I've been 49 
first pine wood derby car to be ,years in the hardware' business, 
weighed and leaded -to the proper and three and a half years before 
five ounces. Ot the customer may that with the old Oakland Motor 
be someone who needs to lead a Car Company. We're looking 
joint in the plumbing that goes to forward to retirement, you could 
his septic tank. Or a need for say." 

·If you n~ed it, chances are it's here 
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Supervisor still fears landfill plan--
While Independence Township 

is protected as well as ··it can be 
',from the positioning of any giant 
county-owned landfil1 within its 
boundaries, Supervisor J. Edwin 
Glennie still doesn't like the 
overall county plan he expects the 
Oakland County B,oard of Com
missioners will adopt April 17. 

"Our township plan provides 
that we take care .of our own 
garbage, but if for some reason -
either zoning or land conditions -
we were unab.1e to do so with;n our 
boundaries, then the question 
becomes as to whether the state 
would feel we really had our own 
plan," he said. 

"The state could theoretically 
exert pressure to position one 
here," he added, noting that at 
least for the present the state has 
accepted t~e township plan ~md 

, a~eed to its exemption from the. 
! county plan. ' 

During Mooday's Planning and 
Building Committee meeting at 
the Courthouse, two unsuccessful 
a.ttempts were made to have the 

Waldon due 
" for resur-focing 

maps and the map.arrows deleted 
from the plan, Glennie reported .. 

"Tne maps are silly. The county 
is trying to tell the state how it's 
,got the landfill problem solved, 
but it tells everyone else the maps 
are meaningless - and they are 
are until soil borings and zoning 
objectives are met. 

"Not only that," he added, 
"but County Executive Daniel 
Murphy is telling us that the 
county plans to go into a recycling 
system and yet the maps still call 
for landfills." 

"Right now the maps depict the 
ten northernmost townships, in
cluding Independence, as being 
the site for a landfill. They note 
that Independence has its own 
landfill plan, but those ten 
townships are still circl,:d." 

He added that he thought that 
recently enacted state legislation 
which prohibits location of a 
landfill in a zoned township 
without local consent would 
provide some measure of help. 
Independence Township is zoned, 
he noted. 

Township employe'es 
without -a contract 

Some 18 Independence Town- hour per employe or a 16 percent 
ship employes, members of the increase, whichever is more in their 
American Federation of MuniCi- most recent demands, Lay said. 
pal, ~tate an~ Cou.nty Employes' They're also aSking for more 
(AFL-GIO), ' have' been working benefits including BlUe Cross 
without a contract since April 1. prescriptio)1 service,~ore,. lite 

Negoti~tiotlS . w6re 'c~mtinuing insura.nce and' . more .. pay . for, 
untif last, Thu~s(lay 'night when -secortd 'and tbirds~ift'· eIJ1ployes" 
the, bigSl'1..Q~ 'storm r;:ancelled·,the Lay reported, .' - ", 
most .re~elittlegotiation !!esSion.~Is'oon ','. tabie 

'die~k' .." '. ::sl~,aid, hOliicla~:s', itl[ .. ~lgUil~ll, 
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Ringing' ph"ne a 
.part of political life 

i 
. I 

!, ,I 

Ii ,ill 
1: i 
I I 

by Jean Saile 
of The Clarkston News 

The phone has become the, 
focal point of Don, and Donn~ 
Rogers' pleasa~t ~panish style 
home in Springfield Township 
since his election last year as 
supervisor. 

"We get about 15 calls a night, 
" some as late '--or a,s early -- as 2 

a.m:," she says ruefully. "People 
get upset~nd they sit around and 
think about all the things that are 
bothering them and they call." 

She shrugs, knowing full well 
that Don's view of his job is that 
he should be available to people 
and she herslef helped put- him 
into elected office ~y knocking on 
the doors of Springfield Township 
residents last fall during the I, ii 

II :1 
j!;j campaign. 

,1! If. ' "I do whatever is necessary," 
il! 

,J if says the diminutive brunette who ' 
'I quit ,her dental assistant job in 
.1 Bloomfield Hills recently, and 
!I who has also found it necessary to 
! give up the presidency of the 

) , 

I Davisburg Jaycee Auxiliary. 
! Her sewing, which she does for Donna is pleased with the looks of the shutters she ThE! dining alcove table is a place where Springfield's 

supervisor gets his homework done. '\ herself and their two children! fashioned and Don made. 
! i Sandy, 7, and Donnie, 5, has been'. 

,i. ,~' expanded to include township hall Springfield Township in the first 
1:'! needs. A new blue ~rape has been place. " . 

j
"' \ added to the meeting table decor She and Don hved tn the Upper 

, ~ 'J and she has a bolt of matching Peninsula' for'four years while he 
~ .! material from which she promises served as a missile maintenance 
, will come drapes for the windows man at Kincheloe Air Force Base. 

of the hall. After he was mustered out, they 
,She's also available for typing, retired in their old hometown of 

for answering the phone and Livonia. 
generally filling the role of a local "But after the quiet and peace 
elected officialf"s wife. It seems to of the Upper IJeriinsula, we soon 
agree with 'her. went looking for something 

Last minute endeavors needed farther out of the traffic," she 
to get ready for Springfield reports. 
Township's annual meeting last 
Saturday were accomplished with 
a minimum of fuss, even though a 

; reporter was present for what 
. might have been a hectic time. 

She admits she does look 
forward occasionally to getting 
away from it all, and refinding 
that serenity that brought them to 

Don was a trouble shooter for 
Detroit Edison, but he'd long 
been interested in local govern
ment. His dad's business brought 
him regularly into contact with 
Livonia officials and Don saw the 
place grow from 5,000 to 125,000 
people. 

That's one of the reasons he's 
as interested as he is in 
Springfield politics. While the job 
is frankly more than he had 
anticipated, he's sure that with 
proper handling, the township 
can avoid some of the pitfalls of 
the more urbanized areas as it 
develops. 

That's a soil conservation 
program giving farmers a tax 
break providing they do not split 
or sell off their property for any 
developable use. 
He~d like to tell the people of 

Springfield about such things in a 
quarterly newsletter. "Too often 
they get misinformation from 
neighbors or the media, and that's 

Don notes most of the township " what engenders a lot of the phone 
i!lo still owned by the heirs of the calls," he reports: 
original settlers. There hasn't , The two of them hope again to 
been much land speculation there find the time to pursue their 
as yet, he says, but he's afraid of hobbies of building things to
increasing taxes driving the gether. Right now they've shunted 
farmers off the land. aside for a time a project involving 

"They've got to get involved in 
Public Act 116," he says. "It's the 
only tax relief for farmers." 

new doors for their rear patio, and 
Donna's shutters for the windows. 

He likes to work with tools, she 
reports. 
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'INFLATION FIGHTER PRIC'ES 

Sewer rates apt to 
Oakland County officials aren't 

sure yet what effect the passage of 
sewer usage rate' increases by the 
Detroit Water Board means to 

, Clarkston, Oxford, Orion and 
other communities tied' into the 
Detroit system. 

The Water Board passed the 
increases as part of their Detroit 
Metro Water Department's 1975· 
76 budget last week. 

Donald Ringler, acting director 
of the Oakland County Depart-

• rise 
ment of Public Works, said his 
department has contacted Ernest . 
Gedroni, director of the Water 
Department. 

The DPW hopes to get together 
with Gedroni and find out if and' 
how the rate· increases apply to 
Oakland County. 

I. _ _ ... •• • 

VILLAGE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Oxford' Ar$o 
New units avallableNOW :....,.;·Also ReserVations' 

,taken forj Apiil and May 4 o~cupancy . 

\Efficlency Units ~n:45.00 . 

'Futur-e medical 
. . 

complex rezoned 

The rates are complicated,: 
, Ringler said, because the county, . 
has various contracts· with the' 
Water Board for different sewer 
services. 

11 Bdrm. DELUX units from $155.00 
:Widows and Retirees DELUX units from $150.00 
:2 Bdrm. units ~rom'$210.QO ' . 
IGarden Plots at no charge 

The DPW has not yet heard 
from Gedroni on setting up a 
meeting. 

In Clarkston, Oxford and Lake 
Orion residents pay about $28 per' • 
year -- $7 per quarter -- to Detroit ' 
in sewer usage charges. 

"-'. L... 

Spacious walk-In closets, private balcony porches. Built and 
Imanaged by owner; hot water heat, soft water, shag carpeting, 
appll~nces, air-conditioning, sound proofing between floors, night 
security guard, electric Intercom and door release, 

1628-4~600 
~ - - .. -' ...... -. 
I NO PETS 

Springfield Township has a new 
office service category in its 
zoning ordinance, as a result of 
board action last Wednesday. 

The board then immediately 
:reclassified land owned by Dr. 
Wayne Good along Andersonville 
Road to the new designation. 

provide Springfield with its first 
doctor. has said he plans to build 
.a clinic on the site, and that he 
has long range plans for a 

~~~.~~W~~WE~ ________ ~ __ ~=================; include offices, a labratory, X-ray 
, --- . .. ~ ... ~" ... ~ .. ,. .. ,. .. ,. ...... ~ ..... 

The dual action clears the way 
for ,a medical complex which 
Good has said he intends to erect 
on the hill above Davisburg. The 
land was formerly owned by E.L. 
Rundell, Springfield trustee, who 
abstained from the voting. 

Good, who began practice a 
year ago in a mobile home to 

facility and possibly a pharmacy, 
he has reported. 

The land was first rezoned from 
residential to commercial with the 
idea that it would b,e changed to 
the office-service classification 
once the ordinance was amended. 

The action was recommended 
by the township planning com
mission and the Oakland County 
planning coordinating committee. I 

Deputies busy in Springfield 
Oakland County Sheriffs De

partment, in an annual report 
presented to Springfield Town
ship by Deputy Bill Evans, has 
arrested 54 juveniles and 345 
adults in a year's time in the 
township. 

It has also seen 287 bicycles 
registered in a special program, 
made available t()Ols whereby 
home~",ners can identify their 
property by means of Operation 
Identification, and done house 
checks for absent residents. 

It covered 58 personal injury 
accidents, one of them hit and run 
and 85 property damage acci
dents, three of them hit and run. 

The department investigated four 
fatalities and eight private proper
ty damage reports. 

There were 260 traffic' citations 
issued. 

The department investigated' 
one murder and manslaughter, 
the man arrested; one rape, two 
robberies, both cleared; 10 
assaults of which three were 
cleared; 112 burglaries of which 
10 were cleared; 109 larcenies of: 
which seven were cleared; and 18 
car thefts of which one was i 
cleared; and solved eight narco
tics violations. 

Crimes to property amounted. 
to loss of $32,307, of which 

$1,148 was recovered. 

PGH sw'itches to Centrex 
A modern new telephone 

system, CENTREX, is scheduled 
to go into service for Pontiac 
General Hospital .. on April 12, 
1975, at 12:01 a.m. 

Patient, room telephones will 
also be included in this new 
CENTREX system. 

If the CENTREX number of a ; 
particular department is not: 
known by the caller, it can be 
obtained by dialing the new main 
number, 857-7200. The operator, 
will give the caller the new 
CENTREX number for future use 
and complete the call. 

Build your next home in . 

THE WOODS is Clarkston's new lUXUry residential community just north of the village 
at Cranberry Lake and Perry Lake Roads. It offers you a choice of 118 wooded building sites 
and boasts some of Oakland County's most beautiful topography. 

Scenic hilltop views, heavy stands of hardwood and pine, rugged gulleys, gently winding 
streets, large common areas, nature trails, and a small spring-fed lake for private use of 
residents of "THE WOODS" are all part of the excitement of this new development. 

It is designed to be harmonious both with the tradition of the village and the natural 
existing beauty of the surrounding land. 

THE WOODS will offer amenities and advantages until now unavailable in the 
Clarkston community. All the conveniences of "in town" living are provided: paved streets, 
sanitary sewers and water system. Underground utilities help insure magnificent unimpaired 
views. 

We invite you to take a walk or drive through "THE WOODS" and discover its 
unrivaled beauty ... While you are there, perhaps you may want to choose your new home 
site ... or an alternative choice is to wait a few short weeks as cons~ruction willJ3e starting 
shortly on the first "MODEL" homes to be built in,,~~"'IHE..)!YOODS" ... You'll find them 
exciting in appearance and tasteful in chara~ter ... of course the workmanship will be of the 
highest quality too. . . . _ 

For a p~eview of these homes or for more information on the ways in which you can live in 
','THE WOODS," please give us a call. 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
H.·u Ifl' ~ <;ttlt lH I', 

~ " •• ~. of .. 

DIXIE HWY. AT ANDERS.ONVILL~ ROAD IN .WATERFORD VILLAGE, .62307800 
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New dump 
tru,ck ordered 

.. A new dump truck for cemetery 
maintenance in Independence 
Township will be purchased from 
Skalnek Ford Inc., in Lake Orion. 

Skalnek's price of $7,647 was 
the true low bid of the five which 
came from three bidders, accord
ing to Department of Public 
Works . Director' George Ander
son. He and Supervisor J. Edwin 
Glennie had been authorized by 
the township board to buy the 
truck from the lowest bidder after 
reviewing the offers. 

Service news 
Airman Craig E. Peters, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester E. Peters of 
6396 Church, has been selected 
for technical training in the U.S. 
Air Force aircraft maintenance 
field at Chanute AFB, Ill. ' 

The airman recently completed 
basic training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex., where he studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
instruction in human relations. 

Airman' Peters is a 1974 
, graduate of Clarkston Senior 

High School. 

Midshipman George D. Pudd
ington of 6184 Cram lane Drive, 
has bcen named to both the 
Dean's List and the Superinten
dent's List at the' U.S. Naval 
A~ademy. Annapolis. Md., for the 
fall semester. academic year 
I ()74-7S; 

He was cited for outstanding 
scholastic achievement and lead" 
el'ship during the semester. 

Lowry AFB, Colo., has announ
~ the graduation with honors of 
Airman William R. Hamilton of 
Clarkston, from the U.S. Air 
Force's inventory management 
specialist course conducted by the 
Air Training Command. 

Airman Hamilton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hamilton of 36 
E. Church St., was trained to 
inventory supplies by' use of 
electronic data processing ma
chines.Completion of the course 
enables him to receive' academic 
credits through the Community 
College of the Air Force. He is 
being assigned to Kincheloe AFB, 
Mich. 

The airman, a 1973 graduate of 
Clarkston High School, attended 
Olivet (Mich.) College. 

Gary Labenz of 7236 Holcomb Road found this photo in aft 
old car he was reconditioning. It shows Rudy's Market when it 
was still located on the comer of Main and Washington and 
the barber shop belonging to Tug Barst. Both are gone now, 
burned in a fire 'in the 30's. 

ELEGANT 
SOFAS AND LOVE SEATS 

OPENING UPTO SINGLE, DOUBLE 
AND QUEEN SIZE BEDS 

On All 
Sleep 
Sofas 

A SELECTION OF 
FLOOR SAMPLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
OR SPECIAL ORDER 
FROM A WIDE 
VARIETY OF FABRICS 

OPEN MON. & FRI. 9:30 to 9 
TUES., WED., THURS., SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 

DECORATING SERVICE - CONVENIENT TERMS 

SAVE 
20% 

Beattie , 
INTERIORS/OF WATERFORD 
5806 Dixie Highway 623-7000 



~OO>:D> 
IINCOME TAX SERVICE 
~ TEN DOLLARS AND UP 

Experienced Tax Consultant 
Eor appointment CALL: 674-3820 after 4 p.m. 

REGULAR MEETING 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

April 1, 1975 

SYNOPSIS 

1. Board confirmed hiring of, 4 employees under Ceta 
Title VI. " ' 

;' 2. Bids accepted for dump truck. Board authorized 
supervisor and dpw director to award bid to true low bidder to 
s~ecifications. 

; 3. Township Park named Ointonwood Park, and the 
new road, Clintonwood Trail. ' 

4. Decision to appeal Hillview Estate No. 1 court case 
was tabled. , 

5. Bills totaling $11,629.84 were approved for payment. 
6. Rezoning of parcel 08-32-352-001, 3.4 acres on Lester 

LalCe' from R-1A to R-2 was denied. . 
. 7. Rezoning of' parcel 08-05-101-030, The Nickelodeon, 

t acre on M-t5 from R-1R to C-3 was approved. 
8. Zoning Ordinance 83 amended to exclude single 

family detached dwellings from sec. 5.12-site plan review. 
'9. Action to charge 15% fee to engineering fees to 

developers to cover township adrliinistration costs was tabled 
for study. . 

10. D'ecision to c.ontribute.tlc per foot for road chloride 
or oil contracted by residents. 

ll. FirE:' Budget· of 242,100.00 was approved,. 
12. Police Budget of 135,200.00 was' approved. 
13. Water Dept. Budget of. 42,399.00 was approved. 

\ .14:. Se~e~ J:)~pt. Budget. of -103,619.00 was approved. 
i . .:..15. 'AdJourned at 10:00 ,p.rn; . 

" . 
.. : '. ' R()oott D.' Lay, Clerk 

: ., " ... " .~< ~,;.; ., • .; , ~ ;, . :j' ~> :. Indep.e~4epce 1o,":J1ship 
... "" -. ",", I "',;,, •• '" ",,'. "'"". .:, .. \ i", 
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The old Methodist Church 

-- ~pir~d yet and in its' heyday 

Photo from the collection of Don Beach 

PORTER'S 
ORCHARD 

*IDA RED 
*NORTHERN SPY 
*McINTOSH 
*CORTLAND 
*WINESAP 
*GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

$169 FRESH CIDER 
Fill Your Own Jug 

Yo mi. east of Goodrich 
on Hegel Road 

636-7156 
'7S OPEN SUN. 1 :30 - 6 - DAILY 9-6 

••••••••• 4DISCOUNT COUPONI ••••••••• · ~ . . 
: i=l Hair-Ouarters ~ • 
• 4198 AIRPORT RD WATERFORD (Cor. Of. •• 

• 

• AndersonVille 

First Time In! Road.) • 

• Good for Whole $300 O' FF • 
• Family. (Exp. 4-19-75) .• 

: $100 OFF Style : 
. :Regular Cut' $1000 

: 
.•• , .. ;$400 •••••••••••••••• : 

. : SHAMPOO : 
: HAIRCUT : 

.PI k f : BLOW DRIED: • • ease. as or: •••••••••••••••• 

'

STEVE SCHILLING 623·6089 : 
• •• • •••• • •••• 

beautHication 
investigated 
A two-man committee to check 

on prices of trees and the cost of 
old-fashioned light posts bas been 
formed by the Clarkston Village 
Planning Commission. 

James MacArthur and Nancy 
Prucher were named by fellow 
commissioners to investigate the 
costs of the beautitication of 
downtown Clarkston at the' 
meeting Monday night. 

A tramc report and the need 
for more parking was presented 
by Mrs. Prucher. who discussed'a 
recent meeting with Police 

Director Jack McCall. 
The use of CET A employes in 

.·EWER 
. HOOK-UP 

Arnason Plumb_ing 
·Call: ·627 -2767 

Free Esti mates 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

conjunction with the Automobile .... ______________________ --a 

~eJE:.t4a. 
. ~"GS tt 

Club of Michigan to provide a 
study of village traffic was 
discussed and Ted Thomson 
moved that the village proceed 
along those lines. 

TIME FOR 

SEWER 
TIE-IN 

" .-->-.~!I':'~ I 
--:=--~- ~----~ 

Bob &- Marvel White' 
What is hypothecation? Actually, it is the process of pledging' 
an asset as security for a debt without delivery of this asset to 
the creditor. That may seem too technical, but the principle 
can be important to you, if you are trying to,finance the 

Call us first for a purchase of a house. If you have funds on deposit with a 

FREE ES
TIMATE savings and loan association which you do not wish to 
'. withdraw, you can pledge these funds as security for a "E R' mortgage loan· without taking them out of your ,bank. 

• '. Securities can be used iii much ·the same way! 

M
'A N' DIL.K· The knowledgeable assistance of the courteous pe9ple. at 

BOBWHITE.REAL ESTATE, S8S6 S. Main St., 625-5821 

Co t
··,· t·· . . I' can be most important tQ you whether you are buying or . ns ruc Ion,· AC.· .sellingreal estate. Our experienced sales. staff .c~ ,help .you 

. EXCAVATING find the right home in the right neigbborh()Q(l at the' right . '. 
. . . price for you or they can aid you in selling your,bome to.the\ .. ··. 

P.O. BOX·1.,2 CLARKSTON fight'buyer atthe right price. Hours: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9·6 Fri., 
BOND~D 8a;'INSUf:lED' . Sat; 1·5 Sun. . . . 

625,-271' . . ..' DID lOY··K:OW1r b . W eed ~.. .". 
______ --....... '.;1 ~~.:.":':l,t .. ~~ ~n,~ .. a~~ .. p!(~~.:,,~ n .~~~l.i~.~~~h;.;::i.~ . 



~ by M~~~i~\vi~;~l].91d supr" ~r ~al~: dressing, or· 'llon~rea, UHey;, I~Y':,--d~9P, t1i~tthetp' fQ~-ad~y ~- a~4 we wer,e on 
' . " 4-l~)1 ftley~id~9!lCi . 4:a~~.pI;: or mus~t:d:, 'or syrup, or , wa:tennelon." Then there was a~so 9ur way agaip-. ,"SOLQ'S" '-~ two 

;l)ta~9M~Jl!iD} :,' <,.',' ' "p'!~~ 9(: ~n, ~ big:-J~ .0tAfPLE, ,tIiePWk "",' . ,,"-~·'-:~:,'4iffereiit~p~.,Qn~ was a putty 
, The d¢pres~ion?l'sIf9Qld say BUTTEJl, you:w:ere m buslD~sl .~~4w,~uldg(),overtoth~.F~rd '~:type:compo~nd,'cutedoverhight 
- ~pr.es$ion Witb a'c,pitarD,_Wb~n;~ kid'Wenttoil b.inhday M9toj;eompagy-an.ci.1~.upthe'mtoa'new.sole~" ; 
" because-it,m.!i.d~)llt Un1i~~~io... party~,they didn't scream: for'ic:ere;4tnoder A With wood: :from ~ :,PQOd.FeUo~;tbox:es. Yep, we 

Thatts. woot, ,Bis~op :.Fulton J. 'cream --they always had Je1l9. No ~a:tetialusedfQ make car frames, could,look aroun~jn class and tell 
Sh~n saidabout'cbild djscipliJie., funl, . . , 'etc. for fuel. " . .c:~~ve~~~lSeg()e;a box. Same 
"It talcesa depression t~ make an ' . - Then .' there were ail those . Couldn't find work '-- so he put1)rown soCks and oxfords with the 
inipression;'! Guess that could important government agencies. up a,sign'-- "Auto Tops Repaired 'peri~r~tionson the tops. Went 
apply to living and the econ()my. W!! made our house payments to and Replaced;" That's when they down to aw~ehouse, clutching 
too. tbe ,Home Owners ,Loan Corp. had those fabn.· c tQPson cars. Notoursh~ w.upons. alld,. picked up' Only The Finest Of People Lt: h _ 

Dine At The Sheraton . many takers, ulotig. . our goOdies: , , 
••• Well,' the' following .. are my When a young m~n couldn't Had to keep our soles together Dad . exchanged floor sanding 

We InVi~~:~~~~-: To Tr.Yiecolleclions, memories' or---- find a job Or wasn~,t eating too. so dad . bou~ht !tits, the. kind of . for. getting our teeth fixed at the 
LUNCH & DINNER MENUS impressions. ' w~ll~ he joined ,'the CCC. Then half,sole you glue on so that you dentist. They also cut hair and 

Now Being,Used In The Ford employes couid have Ford there was the NRA -- National . coul~ take the cardboard out of pu11ed~th at schoot 
CHATEAU LOUIS ' ____ J~ardellls ... · even nacks.-of seeds to.-Recovery Act; the Inside of the isboe where. the Real dollar stretchers in the DIN-IN&ROOM----- .. 1 . -1'" 'th . fte . 

plant. I remember when mo~ was holes were, glue em on; a l' food budget _- Mom couldn't ••• 
LOU DORMAN'S 

SPECIAL FILET MIGNON 
56.95 

*** 
Appl ications are being 

taken for the 1975 
lions Quarterback Club 

For more details 
simply call 

THE SHERATON 
or 

MARCIA 
at 333-7863 

••• 
SHERATON'S 

FOOTBALL WEEKEND 
No MaHer Who Wins 

You Win 
WEEKEND 

SHERATON RE;tAXER 
PACKAGE ' 

Room, Dinner 'For TWo 
8I'Nk'iist For Two 

USI! ot Indoor Heiltecl Pool 
EXl!n:ise Room· Silunil 

S39.95 
Per Couple, Per Night 

••• HEALTH CLUB 
MEMBERSHIPS 

AVAILABLE 
••• 

VERY,SPECIAL 
ROOM AND CAR PACKAGE 

"21.58 
Deluxe Room - First 2S Miles Free 

Chateau l-ouis 
Dining Room 

large VIP Suites 
Delta Queen Lounge 

Entertainment Nightly 
Complete Health ClUb 

& Sauna 
Indoor Heated Pool 

Barbim~hOp 
'Beauty Salon 
~ang~lI~t Rooms 
C~~rtesyCar 

We couldn't afford sandwich 'expecting' we went into tOWn and paring them off to fit the sole of afford meat so we :hadl creamed 
spreads, but as long as you had a WPA worker leaning on a shovel the shoe, put :em in a vise to hold everything __ carrots· and peas 

Tit. pl.nf·,floctor; 

Spring "uestions 
Greg Patchan 

Extension Horticulture Agent 
Michigan State University 

. Submit all questions to Gtcg 
I'a!chan, Cooperative Extension 
Servicc, ,1025 N. Telegraph,' 
Pontiac,· Mi. 48053. All questions 
will be an~wered. 
Dear Plant Doctor: 

Last spring something cut off 
our tomato plants at the ground 
line. but the plant itself was not 
eaten. "Vhat caused this damage? 
L.L. 

Dear LL. 
The damage to your plants was 

c.lUse!1 by cutworm's. These grub 
-like insects hide just unde! the soil 

during the day. and at night they 
emerge and cut the plants on near 
the ground. ,Thus . the name, 
cutworms. You can control 
cutworms by placing a cardboar.d 
harrier around each' plant. The 
harrier should be pushed one inch 
into the- soil' and should ~Iso be 
Iwo inches .. bove the soil; Tin cans 
with both ends removc<l can also 

be used. Cutworms can also be Dear Plant Doctor: 
,controlled by dusting. the soil We have a new home, and we 
around the plants with Sevin. want' to establish a "picture 
Once your plc~;nts grow out ofthe . perfect" lawn. Our ya,rd has no 
seedling stage, cutworms will not shade. What would you suggest? 
be a problem. G.K. 

Dear G.K. 
To obtain a "picture perfect" 

Dear Plant Doctor: lawn, I suggest you establish from 
• Our raspberry patch did poorly seed or sOd a lawn that is a blend 

last year, and many of the canes. of improved bluegrasses; Cut;rent 
that were sickly had dark sunken varieties are lBaron,Nugget, Victa, 
areas' on thelll. What was the Glade, Galazy. and, AdelphL Two 
problem? A.-N. or more ofthese varieties-blended 
Dear A.N. together offer a wider range of 

Your raspberry patch' was adaptability and disease resis
intected with a fungus disease tance and they should produce an 
called anthracnose.' I suggest you outstanding lawn with proper 
sp~ay your patch while the plants car~. Don't worry about propor
.ire still dormant with lime-sulfur. tions of each because there are no 
To control anthracnose and other fixed guiaelines.We no longer 
problems, spray with Captan plus recommend . that a lawn be 
Diaiirion (Spectracide) just before composed of 'only' one variety 
the bl~ssoms()pen and again after because a disease could destroy 
the petals have fallen. After the the entire lawn since all the plants 
last picking always remove the would be susceptible. Diversity of.. 
canes that have fruited because good varieties is the key to a good 

_ they can ha~bor anthracnose. lawn! 

Sheraton· PontiaC-BIoomtteId 
Motor Inn 

THE OFFICIAL HOME OF THE UONS 

especially, add mUk, and you had 
a pot· of something for, over the 
potatoes. 

Cornstarch pUdding. The big 
dessert. Made-in cups for a, mold, 
then after cooling on the window 

'sill, dumped oil a saucer, creamy, 
white, jibbly and sweet and good. 
To this day, mother can't 

. remember the recipe. 
Big excursion trip for a treat 

. outwaspack.a picnjc lunch, put it 
on the side running board luggage 
carrier, cover With. a 'table cloth 
and go to the cemetery to "visit" 
gra,ndma's gt:ave. 
. Then there was the-guy tooting 

his hom in his Qld wagon, with a 
hand scale to' weigh anything he 
wanted to sell for a few cents. 
Original r~cyclers, no fuel, just 
burned oats .. 

I wonder, if any kid today ever 
heard of the woro ','~clip?'';iEven 
teachers got. paid with scrip. 
Nobody had teImis shoes:for gym, 
just went in your stocking feet. 

It's been fun· remembering eV.en 
ifitdoei; remind us of how 014 we 
are. 

PRESEN-TS 
The Finest 

Of' 
Food And 

Enterl"nment 
~t1litp 

FabUlous 
Pontiac-8lOomfield 
S~~RAlq~I"'N 

the'OHICia' . 
Home.ofd1e Lions 

.ake'Yc)ur--
, 'Re~{Y.t~~s',For 
L~ons,H~~!;~ .. Now 

.*-~~~:~~ 



J~rri~-s 
- - ' 

·:Jottings 
by Jim-jSfJerman ---

I'll e~p.aili "bowwr~ng; ,1 "fas. 
During the ,Easter ,:break at·· 

Oxfor.dlIigbScI)QQI, .daugh.t~r: J..1Jan 
. and .3- friendli . 4eqjded')1!~y::w,()uI4" 
like to rent a~abin 'at the Hiawatha 
Club brEngadine for a weeIC., All are 
seniors, hoping' to.graduate, and 
had senior trip plans go. awry. 

Fo.~r 18.:year-old girls gayly 
headed north I. would assume would 
not·be totally ignored by-young m~n 
who might likewise 'be!t~d~~d north 
on I~7S;-on Easter breaks. fr(lm 
various institutions. of learning!;' 
. And they weren't. Their giggling 

description of one incid,entenroute 
brought about the "moon' shot". 

• The CIorkl;on (M(ch.)Newli Thu"".. AprlllO., i91$:"?J 
, ag~in_. As L~an' wonderedt.aloud .' .', Yes",;you will heat the n~nle, Qrit 

what was' going on .•. came the and more details and warningsjf 
moonsnot. '" . .' .. ' . _' ~atisfactiQn isn't fonhcoming. . 

'>'What-that meansjs,-fQlks~ one·of·: . ;, ;.;, .-Another machine I own was' 
the lads droppect hi~ scivvies ;and . :drlvt;moff one trailer' and ne~ day,' 
placed his anterior to the rear of the loaded'on another for; a trip. to the! 
van. repair shop. But, Ilexpected that. I . 

What follows is' a bunch of. think there's a conspiracy. 
-screeching ... girls and tires. So, back to putting up molding. 

This moon shot may b~ better i Between bad eyes' and inexperience 
than mine: It doesn't cost billions of . it.usually only takes'3 mouthful· of 
dollars and there is proportional nails to make the 'nalls of thuinb 
excitement and accomplishment. and first finger of my left hand blue. 

*** 
The rest of our family was north For this reason I spend a lot of [ 

time planning before I. lift a! 

Every. generation has had a 
language of its own, I'm sure. Hip, 

,cool, bogue, bizarre, freaky, funky, 
and foxy are current words. 

It seems some boys in a,van went 
whizzing by our foursome .. And, 
apparently it dawned on 'them. 
shortly that they had passed some 
cuties, or whatever . the' present 
popular phrase is. 

at th.e same time the seniors were. -It 
was to be a combination Easter 
vac:ation, working bee on the retreat 
and snowmobiling. 

Let me tell you the snowmobiling 
waS'much longer than our last trip. 
On that one my new machine just 
made it off the trailer before it quit. 
This time, with a brand new motor, 
I got about 4V2 miles. 

. hammer. Well, I planned for 5 days i 

and vacationed with daughter Susan ' 
for 2 days. aut I know just how I'm 
going to handle- that molding ;job. 

I'm going to use a staple gUn . 
By the way, it was sure great 

being snowed OUT of town., We 
only had a few flurries in the Upper. 

. I don't know what they aU mean. 
Nor did. I-know that "moon shot" I 

was anything besides what the USA 
,spent billions on. 

The van slowed. Luan slowed. 
The van speeded up, then slowed 

Fo,- a $1.25 a week. you can. reach 
/0,000 people in over 3,400 homes 
every ..... eekwith an advertising 
message on this pagr. Call 625-3370 
a11d place your message today.' 

.MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

WHO-TO .. CALL& 
For Whatever You Need! 

Bulldozing 

Driveways, Grading, 
back fill basements
No job too small 
MARV MENZIES 

. Call: 625-5015 

Antiques 
Main Street Antiques 
We appraise,buy& sell, 

"Conduct Estate & Household 
Sales 

21 N. Main St. 625-3122 

Beauty Shops 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

SHEAR DElITE COIFFURES 
78 W. 'Walton Blvd., Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 
Personalized cuts & 
blow-waving' 

-Barber ~ Shops 

TOM'S PLACE .' 
Unisex Hairlstyling 
31 S. Main'St. -.625-9110. 

Piano Service 
Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N. Main, Clarkston 
625-2888 

Antennas 
. ' 

COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell. Install,Service 
Inter-Com & Antenna Systems 
363-5325 

Books 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 
625-8453 

.. 

. Funeral Directors 
GOYETIE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clar~ston 625-1766 

Propane. 
Becker's Campers, Inc. 
LP Gas Service 

·16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-7591 

Gifts 
BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 
Dixie Hwy. & White La~e Rd. 
Rd. 
625-5100 
Daily 9:30 to 6:00 

. 
Residential· Builder 

; . . . 

Yarn 
RAINBOW YARN CO. 
2076 M-15 - Ortonville 
621-4080 . 

,Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605.Dixie H.wy.625-5200 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Ser-{ice 

. 
Garbage Disposal 

BEN POWELL, DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625-5470 
2 pick-ups weekly during 
Junl!. July and August. 

Investments 
Albert O. Beeckman & Associates 
Variable Annuities * Mutual Funds 
Life Insurance 
Box 363, Waterford 48095 
623·0002 

Horse Feed 
FALSTAFF HORSE FEED 
Gardner . 
6801 Hubbard Rd. 

. Clarkston Call: 625-9686 

Electrician 
McCormick Electric 
Residential Wiring & Service 
628-5486 . 

Home Decorating 
-

' Wallpapering, Painting & 
Staining 
Personal Service 
BOB JENSENIUS 623-1309 

G~rbage Disposal 
q, .\,;." MARLOWE DISPOSAL 

. For depen~able weekly service . 
Call: 625-3039 

Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

. Refrigeration 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
Commercial & Residential 
Parts & Supplies· 
Phone '625-2974 

C tCI arpe eanmg 
RENT -A-STEAM 
Professional Advice & Equipment 
Pick-Up & Delivery 
Call: 673-7077 

Jewelry 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 
20 S. Main St • 
Clarkston 625-2511 

Home Service 
KIRKENS HOME SERVICE 
Interior & Exterior Painting 
Call 627-2534 

Pharmacies, 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
625-2313 -- 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks & Drivewayz 

House Plant Doctors 
Country Greens' 
31 South M.in St. 
CI~klton 626-9777 

Tree Removal 
DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-1 816 

. Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Anrlerf'onville Rd. 
623-7800 

nco 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2222 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-759'1 

Sporting Goods 
'Cl'A"H-" CORNER 
Skate-Sharpening 
and TI:-~Ie-III 
31 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 

Instruction 
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, BANQUET 

DINNERS 
CHICKEN, TURKEY & SALISBURY 

11 OZ. 
PKG. 

TREESWEET 

ORANGE JUICE 

6 OZ. 1ge 
CAN 

BANQUET APPLE OR 

CHERRY PIE 

.20 OZ. 4ge 

CAMELOT 
FISH STICKS 

160Z. 7ge 
PKG. 

PENETREX I MOTOR OIL 
10W30 3ge QUART CRANCi(YERS 

ME-ADOWDALE 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

38 OZ. 
BOTTLE $1.49 

. VLASIC HAMBURGER 32 OZ. 
DILL CHIPS JAR 

CHERRIOS 
10az. 
BOX 5Se 

14 OZ. 3ge 
BOTTLE 

LAWRENCE 14 OZ. 4ge ASPARAGUS CAN 

BANQUET 52 OZ'97e WHOLE CHICKENcAN . 

NINE LIVES 
CAT fOOD 

6Y.z oz. l8e CAN 

BOUNTY JUMBO 

.TOWELS 
e 

SINGLE 
ROLL 

e 

OVEN FR TWIN LOAF 
OLD FASHION BREAD 

1% LB. 4ge LOAF 

OVEN FRESH APPLE RAISIN 
COFFEE CAKE 

12 OZ. 6ge PKG. 

VANISH LIQUID 16 OZ. 
BOWL CLEANER BOTTLE 

VARIETY 

1 LB. 
BOX 

45~ 

MEN'S & BOY'S CR EW • I 

TUBE SOCKS SIZESS·13 4 .. 5 
WOMEN'S ACETATE 
TRICOT BRIEFS SIZES 5-8 44 e 
ADJUSTABLE BABY 
CA·RRY-ALL 

2 LB. 8ge JAR 

WISHBONE 

ITALIAN 
DRESS-I'NG 
BOTTLE ~ SOZ. 39 11tt 

HERSHEY . 

CHOCOLATE 

SYRUP 
1 LB. 3ge CAN 

FOOD 
SUPERM 

Pineknob Plaza 5529 Sashabaw 
SALES DATES: Wednesday, April 9 

WE SELL MICHIGAN L 

STORE HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. 9 AM TO 

. WE ESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
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'GRADE A 'CUT UP 

FRYIN'G'CHICKENS . ¥.,.. - "' • 

. GRAD~ A FRESH " 
ROASTING CHICKENS LB.159~ 
GRADE A'FRYING 
BREA.ST,_LEGS, DR. UMSTICKS & THIGHS 89 
CHI~KEN,PARTS LB. ~ 
YOUNG TENDER SLICED 
BEEF LIVER LB. 59~ 
FRESH PICN1C 
PORK ROAST LB. 59~ 

" .•. 
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- . HORMEL'S ..1 

CH'ILI 
.WITH BEANS 

15'Oz·45e CAN . 

. JIFFY 

CAKE 
M'IXES 

WHITE. YELLOW & DEVILS 
USDA INSPECTED SMALL 
TURK'EYS 7-9 LBS. AVERAGE LB. 59~ , 9 OZ. ,24' "BOX' ¥ 
ECKRICH SLICED 

BOLOGNA 
12 OZ. 
PKG. 

BEEF GANN'S . 

LINK SAUSAGE Fmli
Y 

LB.$1.19 

SPIC& 
SPAN 

CLEANER 

s:oo:·8ge 
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT 

COFFEE 
10 OZ. $1 87 

JAR • 

JACK RABBIT 

NAVY 
BEANS 

1 LB. 1ge PKG. . 

BUTTERFIELD 
WHOLE OR SLICED 

POTATOES 
1~2~' 1·ge 

SHEDD'S SOFT WHIPPED 

MARGARINE 
1 LB. 55t; 
TUB . 

PH I LADELPH IA 

CREAM CHEESE 
. 3 OZ. 15t; 

PILLSBURY 
WEINER WRAP 

4 OZ. 2'4~ 
TUBE "" 

MEADOWDALE PINK 

LIQUID 
DETERGENT POTATOES 

0· .. ···· . .'. 

," " 

. ~ "" ' 

e U.S. NO.1 GREEN 

PEPPERS 
2 FOR 29~'. 

U.S. NO.1 FRESH 

CUKES 
2 FOR 29~ 

LAUREL RIDGE 

APPLESA.UCE 
S:A~Z .. 6ge 

" VARIETY 
50' .. W' OIAMETER . 

. GARDEN HOSE $2.89 

A,LLEN'$.lDEAL ALL PURPOSE ' 

;~·POfT(NG SOIL 4'QT~BAG5'7~ 
• 

e 
QUART 

BOTTLE 



.WO •• "i.',;.'" ie"gupf~r~$" .,-
. , "I~deperid~n~e ,,'towJ~liid Pa*16 we~ks ot\blay is a '''ui l~gue ' pics; (:,":haiir,man,lo.~ SCOllltJ\~onilin;a~ 
and" Recreati,?n'" Department's fee' and$2per.riight greel!s fee. tion (;Olrnirlitt4ee'~~'tld 

, Womep's. (Jolf. :League, gets AnYQne' in"ferested'ln-playirig :is of 1:1i~ .S!,:out 
"li.nci,erway at. 6< p.~.Apri130 ,at aS~~to"c()~tacUhe de#~rtment Cotilmiffee.' , " 

" 
Springfielq-Oaks raf~. ·Cost for at'625-8223:' ' "".. Mrs. Easton is also a Red~Cl"oss 

, Fitst Aid.·lnsttiictorand teaches 

, Euge~a, Vitinaros; .18, daugh
ter ot" Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Vitinaros of Transparent; has, 
been.,named St. George Queen of 

,St. George's Greek Orthodox 
Church on Woodward Avenue. 
She will represent her parish at 
the Greek Yasso Festival and will 
have a chance to compete for 
queen of the Greek Festival 
during Memorial Day weekend on 
the Detroit.Riverfront and also at 
the International'; Festival there 
during Labor Day weekend. 

She was chosen <m the basis of 
personality, ' 

the mill stream 

the Senior, Scouts FksL Aid 
training. ',' _ . 

Along. with. husband Jio1" the . 
Easton family includ¢s daughter, 
Jan and son, Oeorge.' 

Other, women nominated for 
~e~h.o~or. includ~·M.rs. ,loan, 
Kopletz, Mrs. Audrey Keyser, 

, Mrs. Sharon Skelton,' Mrs. 
M~<l:alena: Swayne and ,Mrs. Jean 
Saile. . . 

Mrs. Easton's selection was 
announced at a tea laSt Sunday at 

"Church of the Resurrection on 
Clarkston-Orion Rd.' , ' 

Living it up in Mexico 

,-

by DanG Goodell, phon.e 625-3370' 

Thirty-one Girl Scouts and Lisa, 14 and Linda, 12, Mary Fahrner of Robertson Ct. Richard aD(~ Setty Mielke of The Clarkston: ~Area 'Youth 
seven adults from Northern daughters of Mrs. Julie Smith of flew back Saturday after spending Foster Road will celeprate their Assistance CommunitywiU hold 
OakJand spent three years plan- Ennismore, received first prize for a week in Longwood, Florida. 25th, wedding anniversary on the an Art Auction Sunday a.fternoon 
nihg a trip to Mexico, and their their African violets in the Uorder Mary stayed with friends, Mr. and 14th of this month. The two have on the 20th. Acollection of more 

"'. trip finally became a reality when City,African Violet Show last Mrs. Fred Davidson~and son,' .already celebrated it" by ·going· to than300'warks'ofartconsisting of 
'tlleJ\ headed for, Mexico City" weekend in Detroit. Julie says it Mike. The Davidsons are former Hawaii, but their children, Rick oils,acrylics, sculpture and many 
Ac~ulcoand many other places takes" a ,lot of work to prepare Clarkstonets, ~ While' 'down there and Becky, and friends, Larry, others will" b~ auctioned oft'. ' 
recently. Acupulco' they saw plants for stich a show. Mary enjoyed swimming, tennis,_ Lois and Dave plan to celebrate it Tickets are $1 donations and will 
divers, bullfights, museums. *** Disney' World and the 'warm again with a party for them on help to" send disadvantaged 
parks and the Ballet Fork Loril. Mrs. Paul Atkins will review,· Florida sun. Saturday' " ' , children to camp. Come out and 
In Xochimilco it was the floating James Harriot's newest book, "All *** *** help support a worthy c~use. 
gardens, and-- shopping in mar- Things Brightand Beautiful" for Dan Race. son of Mr. and Mrs. Interested in Ecology? Join the *** 
kets. While they were there, they the Waterford Book Review Club Bill Race of Allen Road has been new 4-HClub being fonned in the William, McClean chaperoned 
did a service project with the kids which meets at 1 p.m. April 21 at named to the Dean's' List at Clarkston area. The group is six'Boy Scouts from Pack 405 vU£O"--r 

in the village and took a cruise in' tJte home of Mrs. L. Salathiel, 534 Michigan State University for the being formed by Bernard Wright, 6-day trip to l'IUagra 
Acupulco bay, shopped in. the Shoreview Drive, Pontiac. Winter term. A pade point a teacher at Sashabaw Junior Pennsylvania, GettYsburg and 
Piers and took a ride ina glass *** average of 3.5 or better is High and T~mmy Mosier, a ninth Washington D.C. The guys did all 
bottom boat. Easter Sunday the Earning recognition last semes- necessary. Dan is a member of grade student at Sashabaw. their own cooking and slept in 
girls went to church in a Mission. ter for scholastic excellehce at Delta Tau Delta Fraternity at There was a meeting to, brief tents. Thursday they had a hard 

*** Ferris State College were Theresa. MSU. He and his fraternity "little some of the kids on what 4-H is time pitching t~etents during a 
A surprise buffet dinner by Mr. A. Bishop, 6279 Maybee Road; brother", John Kurzava, son of and to decide on some projects for terrible" wind' storm. They saw 

and Mrs. George Keyser ,of Constance A Ford, 6524 Cran- ' Mr. and Mrs. John Kurzava of the group, but the, fir,st official such sights. as., ~e', Capitol 
Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs., bern'; Sandra ·L.Nagel, 9930 Waterford HilI, were the top team meeting is on April1~,at TafQilly Building,:tJ:teFB~~bu.il,dlng and 
Charles Cagn,on of Detroit recent- Ortonville;. a.nd, John A. Stroh- at,the frat'h.ouse this term-getting Mosier's house from 6:30:to 9;00. . the' Smithsoriian.'Institute.. The 
Iy.,honored 'Anne Wagner who . kirch, 5078' Waldon. the highest combined grade point You can call 625.8507 for more boysearn~Plonei for the trip by 
celeOflj;te" her;75th birthday. *** averages. Dl,in isa junior majoring information. and,dir.~c.tions. selling, ChristmaS. tr~s. '~. 
A:bouf37,guests were included in Campfire Group No. 0368 took in communications and John is a 4-His ~earningby d(Jing and is '.,' 

.,Jhe ce1eliration .. ' Easter to patients of Hickey's Rest fres~man.' - fpr any ~hild in the thirQ grade up 
. . onMa}iJ)~eRoad: A rabbit *** through IS. ,The yOl,lng Work'with 

egg tree and, the old and the old work with the 
'yobng 'whlcb.,nakesfor a'.new ,· a liit6,Ulti.~~&\:~he;,a!ri.;~"~r::';'c:).~'j~~{J,~Ln. 
learning experlen~e. 

. "" *~,Iir' 

Sev¢raI ~11:I11i~s.tQn ~~11j>14es 



, :U)(m:ie, CHURCH bF 
, ," THE:NAZARENE ~ 

, 1Iit~15;ai W; seYll10ur Lak~ . Road 
" ", • ~~ Orfonville 
9:4~Suridav-Sc!1ool' , 

10;50-The Hour qfJivorship 
6: 15:-Youth and Bible StUdY 
7:00:-Evening SerVice 

Wed~, 7:00 p.rn.Family Prayer 

'FfRS1'MISSIO!'llARY,CHURCH 
4832¢lirit~~iljil Rd. ' 

. Phone 67303631r 
, Siln;i~::Sunday 

Sunday S'ChoorBibhi.StUdy 10:00 a.m. 
, Worship},Jour n:oo a.m. 

Youth Hour 5:00 p.m. ~Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday - Hour o!Power 7:00 p.rn. 

, EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

GAL\! ARY LUtHERAN 
CHURCH ' 

6805 BluegrllS$ Drive' 
Rev •. Robi!,rt P..,walters 

Spoke,nComgJunion 8 a.m. ' 
"9:15 q~J:lU,iriP9~ri:S~rvic8' 
and SiJ!1'day'Qhurc':h School 
, "' .' ' 10:45 service 

f.!RST BAPTIST 
, '~972:ParalTius, 

;~: 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY.~f4URCH • : ,. _', ,I"." - • 

3041 REED,E):' ROAD o~Ci'In'tonvllle 
PONTIAC, MICHIC3'AN ' ' 

. Ken Hauser , 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:1)0 p~m. 

Rev. Roger,camjibell;,Pastor 
Rev. Ken Hodgelr;,Mst. toPestor 

Rev. CI1uck Warren, " , 
Minister to Youlh ' 

Betty Jencks, Chlldren'sWoiker 
,&Bible Study , 

CllNTONVll;lE 'BAPTIsT CHURCH 
. 5301ClintoilVille Rd. 

, OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Ciarkston Road 

Rev, Cla(erice Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

'MARANATHA BAPTIST'CHURCH 
_5790 Flemings Lak,~olld, ' 

Rev. Philip W. Somefs ' 
Worship..:.. 11 :00'8:;:1'1. • 

CHURCH 'bF:tt:tE'NAZ~FII::NE 
4453Cllntonville'Roed • 

C~~~sC:I1ooI1():OO t;rn; , 
Worshlp,_U "m. & 6 p;m. 

,Family Praye~,Wed~~:30 p."!. 
Royce~; Youth, Pastor 

Wayne G;'Greve, ,Pastor 

9:45 SundevSchool '7:30 Evening Worship 
11 :00 Mornlrill Worship Wed. 7:00 ChoIr 
6:30 T~lnlnll Union' 7:30 Preye,r servIce' 

Rev. Alexander Stewart ' 
Worship:-, 8:00 & 10:00 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
M~THQDIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
ANDERSONVILLE Rev. Frank Cozadd 

COMMUNITY CHURCH Worship & Church School 

NEW HOPES/BlE CHURCH 
. ,,5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. DavidSpurreli 
',WQrship "':'11:00 a.m. 

SEyiyJOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Sey'mour lake Rd. 
~e". W. ,",oward Nichols 

,Services ,at 9,: 15 and 10,30 

10350 Andersonville 10 a.m. 
, Rev: Wallace Duncan DRAYTON HEIGI:ITS 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRE$BYTERIAN 

.5300 Maybee Road 
Pa$tClr Mark H. Caldwell 

Worship ~ 11 :00 a.m. ' 
C"U~CiIS~J;oOI- 9:30 em. 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. FREE METHODIST 'CHURCH 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
GOOD ,SHEPHERDCorrierof Wine" and Maybee fId; " 

SPIRITUALISTCHURCH'OF THE 
GOOD SAM.o.RITAN 

5401 Qal< Park off Maybee Rd, 
'Rev, AUen Hinz; , 

Worship Houn: ~ad.ip;rn~~'$",n. 7 'P.rn. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC¢~URCH 
Holcomb at Miller·,R'(j. " 

Fatli.er Francis Weingartz 
Sunday MiIsses: ~aiiCI '11 

Sat; 7 p~fu:\' ;"., , 
ST. TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCH 

5860·Andjli'SonvilleRd. 
, CHURCH 

" 8585'D'ixie Highway 
" Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship ;:;.:.' 10:00 a.m. 

LUTHERANCHURCH ' ,Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
1950 Baldwin Rd. 9:45Si.tnday SchOOl 

CLARKSTON e~~~CH' 
OF GbD~ . 

'PENTE«;:OSTAl TABERNACLE 
9~0 Ortonville Road ' S~ndaVSchoot:9:15 11:00WorshipHour ' 

FamJlyWorshlp 10:30; , ' 6:00 VMPers , 
, Worship -:-11:00,am. 

, ,7:00p;m.' 
Pastor ,!'Iev;RaiphC.Claus· 

SundayW~)rShIR;8!~:i1 ,1:00 ' 
Bible SchOOU~,:4ft, __ ~ Evenil)9 Service6:0Q p.m. Pastor Charles ~osberg;" Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. FIl,"~i"y ~jght. -= ~. . . ..' . . ' .. • R"ev. j()hn K. Hendley" 

There are ~ome ~ithi~ the Chris~ 
!ian Church 'ttt~t believe that' the ' 
world is 'e:e1ttine 

THE SALVATIQN'PONTIAC 
CITADEL CORPS '.' 

From Cap.raln K~~neth E. Johnson, ' 
, ' 

,natefialpossessions, andtnore. to th~ fa,ct ~hat 'theyare,now:\VilHng 
las~ng jlt~~ f~,nlling than worldly,~ to'1isten ,ito the claims' of Christ. 
success ,or acClaim.:" ' " It is also ttue,tllat the ~Great 
Tller~pjdgrowtb. of interest i!l' Sleeping Glaqfin,the Ch'llrcfi is 

the o<;c41~!:al!d: irLec()lqgy)ndica,te~: ., start~ng tQ' wakeil'p~'ram referrifig 
that"jJ¢ople • are,"; tur,nitlg, ·th~ll' to. the va"s!.., nu ,',' "'ijf " ,', 

':a,Wa:{Jtom, the 'scientific~: 'Iaymenwbo for ~.u' JU~:II 
..... ", .. n'''."H '~nd;;'materlalistic'.:~' 'a11tt" ,thatit ;was the reSi1>O,tlS1U>IJIIt\T. 

,r.$ribjecftve::,em,otiriil~r/"' "OrdaIned" oftht~,:sbe,cia:Uv,ellh~d 
_..c.,~""_o,~,,, to " " 

': 54 Souto, M~li)~ 
, C, J. Chesti1ut~ 

Worship 1,;cID'ii.m, . :,' . 

. " 

, :.~ , ~. -, 



Bill Moore was bingo caller. 

..... - I 

.. Springfield ioggers 

gatherfo eat, 
play bingo 

, 
Joy R. Helms rh~/i I and Es!her Lake survey a clean kitchen 
./b/lowin/:the Davisbur/: Senior Citizens Joggers potluck 
dinl/er last Saturday at Sprinl!..Iield Township -Hall. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
JAMES M. WOLVERTON 

PlaintitI. 
vs. 

SHEILA J., WOLVERTON. 
Detendant. 

ORDER TO ANSWER 
file No.7S 123189 

On March 25. 1975. an action 
was ,filed by lames M. Wolverton, 
PlaintitI, against Sheila l. Wolver~ 
ton,' Defendant, in this Court to 
Dissolve the bonds' of Matrim~ny 
arid have, a Divorce decreed .. " 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE· 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

ADOPTED: April 1. 1975 
, E~FECTIV~: May 10, 1975 

TITLE: AN AMENDIY1ENT TO THE INDEPEN
DENCE TOWNSHIP' ZONING ' ORDIN-
NANCE NO. 83 . . 

THE BOARD OFINDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, 
OF THE COUNTY Of OAKLAND, OF THE STATE 
OF MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: . 

That the Zoni~g Ordinance No. 83 of Independence 
Township is h~reby amended as fol1o~s: ,: 

. TO WIT: It is hereby ordered' that the 
"Defendant, Sheila' l. Wblverton, 
shall anSWer or take such other Se~tion S,12, Site Plan Review. 
action as may bepernti~edby law . 

'on or before May 14, _ 1975. ' "Site Plan review and approval is required for aU new 
FaiJure to.compIvvith this order princi~leuses:other than;~etac.hed single family dwelling 
. . result' in a judgment· by': _. units; Within:re(!oraeW.~pla~~ 01' on individual lotss>f 
, . . ~$~inllt'~su:~li/:oefend,a,nr. .,r~or~~",.\._· ' " \ ,.., . ,','. , ,', 

f'n,.,.·,fh ... rebet'demanded in, the ,:' \ -'~ass~d: the',~st. ~ay- ofAp,rit, 1975,A.D!, by 'the .' 
·co~n'phlintifl1ed~inlt'bis:,CoUrt., .t, ,:ln~eperiden'Ce. -Tow ri's:h ip Board • Ayes: -Glennie, 

··~eer:~; .:.,/' ,ijallin'aiti:L,aY~:P9wim/Riltet:·'. ,-, ~ !;' .', 

Nav~ Noile' I.,." . "j _, .::' r 
".~::,,':~I<:'~::~'.~\,.',' .... "." ' .. '," '.: '. ", 

,'., , ... Jto.beij,D.et.ay.Cretk~ .. 
~' '.... . .' '''~. 

Joggers meetings are a cha;'ce' to re~ew friendships. 

Alier dinner entertainment consisted of bingo play, the prizes 
b~ing canned goods and staples for the seniors who 
participated. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

COUNTY OFOAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

ADOPTED: April 1, 1975 
EFFECTIVE: May 10,1975 

TITLE: AN AMENDMENT TO THE INDEPEN
DENCE TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDIN-
ANCE NO. 83 . 

THE BOARD OF INDEPENDENCE, OF THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, OF THE STATE OF 
MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: 

That the Zoning Ordinance No. 83 of Independence 
Township and the Zoning Map, a part thereof, is hereby 
amended as follows: 

TO WIT: Parcel No. ,08-05-101-030 to rezone from R~lli 
(Rural Residential) to C-3' (Highway Commercial). 
Property is located in Section 5 and-is situated as shown 
on map below. 

N 

J I 11.1 I I 
1000' 2000' 3000~ 



Sune:rvi!ior. Dpn,'. .' .was 
lir~l1itled"":ln' :i:ll~r~ase' froW·$9~OOO 

a·,~ear. Clerk. Calv·in 
W·.p~Y;:Was,; h\~edfrom 
. . .500 to '$'10;000 and: Treasurer 
Pattid'a",Krame-t"s' 'salary went 
from . $6.900 ,to $8;;000 a year. . 

Voice votes for~the increases 
were overwhelmin.gly,in favor 
fonowirtgdis~ussi~n of the i::ecom
mendations. preseIlted by N.C. 
VanNattl\,.cliairman of the wage 
commjssion.About 60 people were 
present for',the ~eetin~. 

l!l;lal:-,maK~,':::tnem.;s,o.~ .. '"i" ,tMtQ~t'~,p.~.re~~·'*r¢':iQ}'m~~~ 
, , '::t'O 'Was ' 

p!)wers O!.1t 'of the . parks and .. 1f>~·"t;"il1'.l1;!",IW"i.'l,:uJn~!~SSlOrl.".: 
~ands: . . .. pecipt~. . The ' Collin-Wails •. 
CQI1'l!I1issiori':' which'studied salar- of the parks' .. 
ies,jil~sur.roundin'g townships and 'coin~ssion; noted 
the jobs performed here, is acting hadorig~nallYQeen fpr 
,in a p'.:lrely advisory capacity," he "and we felt it realistic;', ... 
explained. ",.:. . . The cominissioll"ha~Fpropos,ed' ';. .' -, .. ' . .. township meeting, 

The increases Qrought the total to sl?end $10,434 on the D~lley·· . , Co, > .,.' , '. . ' . 
budg.et.also'approvedby ~lectors, Road Park, providing ball.dia- northeast comer of the township deputies to, patrol ro~ds and 
to the figure of$200,700. Funds of monds. playgroiIndequ~enj for recreation. . answ,er en'l~rgency calls: One .of. 
about $57,000 . left over from last and site improvement, including it "It may 'De that, thoqgh wff the deputies is paid primarily by 
year will have to be tapped to fence.' 'would like to make freeparticipa- federal CET A funds, Rogers saicl. 
finance it •. Rogers said. Total Ithad proposed another $2,093 tion in recreation programs New voting. machines 'will have 
revenues. for, the year were' for the beacll, area oil the, Mill possible, we will have to. <;harge to be purch~ed' this year,. Rogers 
estimated at $1~6,500 down from Pond, including a $1 a year lease for the beach and maybe some reported, to handle an' increase in 
last year's $193.758. with the' county for the prop~rty, other.s," he said. precincts. That accounted for the 

He noted the township also has the hiring ora lifeguard, purchase Rogers also admitted foregoing $5,000 budgeted for elections, he ' 
, of picnic equipment and site atleast for the present a 'full time said. 

SPRINGFIELD TAX ACCOUNT improvement. Another SI,06O assessor in the towns nip. Rick Township officials and. em-
had been proposed forrentiilgofHuffman, Independence Town 'ployes who get 15 cents a milefor 
the coanty's mobile recreation ship assessor, has recently taken use of their carS in addition to 

'$1,135,648.59 units,. and S2,SOO for an acquisi- on the Springfield job as 'part time their salaries will find the money 
759.00 tion and development fund. ,~t the salary ofS6,SOO.a year. not so readily available this year. 

____ . _ '. Other. --'Costs' iDvolved main- Rogers commended the. work The budget figure was', dropped 
. $1.1'36,407.59. tenance, wa:gesl,,'benefits and he was doing, but, he said the $2.000 from'last.year to S1,500. -

. ,qffice ma.intenance. " ~. . ,$10.000 the township has bud- Road costs were ~lso down, hist, .':' 

. Total ainount of taxes collected ' 
Doglicetises .' -. . 

, 'Tota:ldeposits 

:Watls. :' 'said-most " of the geted for hiring a full time year's figure of $l1~~Z4.:r¢(lucec:t ',.,':: 
. -DISBUItSEMENTS: . impt~v~m~nts :~ere. at 'present assessor is not enough. ' . to - $2,300' and 'eiitniIiating' a" " ' 
',_ scheduled' for·tb~:Da~is:hurg.area '. "I've gone .to Oakland· SI0.000 grav.eling'progra.-n w1:lich " 

'OaklaftdCounty . S193i928.{)0 "becaus-e. the conl~ission; had, to Community : College . bunting' for was 'undertaken last year. ' 
.;Bratidon:~l'fbols . .:S.62UlO ..~tart;w.ith wliatw.e' ·hild;';;,. .:-, ,anassessor-and'the $tudentstbere· The:fire budget of $37,000 wjll, ' , : 

, €tattcsto~ ,:::,,-," ... ' ,44C;oooiOO'~' . ·"·'He':no~~'hG.We_rftba):f\1(;tom~:<.':laughed :':';;\\ih¢n'Y:'l,}:;tpld,.,";tbem ',> be:,4'inanced- ,entir~ly-"by the mill ::;, . 
"H~11, ·Schoots.. '1 : :-i' \- ." " ".;. 29~.1;OO, , :' ."'-: ':" -','" bier.e ,< ''£''Ollege; ~'Hr; '"<workjDg'- to ,'SU).OOO, ".be<Said~";rlteYea~,stin1::' "te¥ied·;{qrl1:ha~.p.urpose, ae.cording: :' . .-

_' Co-mmUt'llty'¢0liege- ;' .: .. ", 3S;242~OO:,,:·:~ - ,'. - proVide baWlields 'at~FarleY':;a:nd . at-·Oakland ~unty, at the' rate ot: .. 'to the budget. ' - ' .' . 
. Oaklan4£o-. AnirnalConttol . "'721.:.05:;-: J~oster Roads, that ,recreation:,SI2,SOO witball benefits.',', ..... ;:,' . While attorney fees were set at 
'OVeqiaymentsl;8~.~9"·972,286.S4 prograrnswereplannedatthe,two', ' ,f}f,the total budget 520,OO(fis 510,000,' it was noted,that only' , , ., < . elementaiy schools, in '. the, tQwn- for: . the township contrll~t:' With " .. 53'.356 of that amount bad ,been 

. ,.
, '. 

: 'Balance, . $164.121.05, ship,andtbat a fund is 'growing QaklandCountySheriff's,oepa~-spent,lastyear. "We need it f(lr 
sloWly'to:.purchaS'e land .'i~:~e ine.:nt'3.?d the employme~t,.of.two 'reserve," said Rogers.' .. ; " . : ' , 

... WELCOME I WELCOME 
SpringfieldReade~I 

.. -. j 

Excl',:,sivein _the Springfield a-rea ... 
.. SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

.. 25issuesof~ttl."'ton·~.6 
. ·~""'Y:$'1_.4:5'; ,':' 

~ "7 -", -:' "': .... for'2'5:·~·i,s,st.·es·I'I~t " 
"', ..... ' ,.~ ',.f ... ~I • .:;.f; .' "':" :,", .. "-, :.'.:-o,f "':,/",-;".;- •. 

" •. _,.J .: \: ,~ • 

.. '.- '. ~. . ~'~ -" .. 
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,$f:~~;;~"15wOrdS; 
.'. ~tic' eaCh additional 

'. ,,, .. '+. 
ti25~;i310 bv Tues~ 10 a.m • 

..... ""',SAtt HEL'P, • .,[{) ..• SERVI.CES 
. BRonn(.triiled· 'watnut bed~ CARPENrBR()/.~riiId~; profit-- ROOFING - 'ne~ rObfs: old roofs cli~Il'e;·'Ca~t;bll~t'lm04(f¢I. AUltcml~tiiC., '.t:OQm s'et~ double:}le4; d~~ser ,ni~ share~ p~de' '·Iapor.itndsuper-;· a~d aUtypesofi-epair. Jay Smiley, Re.lPOS1SeS~\~;· stai}d andchest,S250. 2 matched vised -jobs.; We, supply 'lo~, 628-93S5.tttis-tf contemporary chairs, S50 each, 2 material~mechairlcal' subs ~nd ". . '. couches, $25, SSO. Oiled walnut' financing. V;arious areas; Send ADDI1:IONS, Rem ad el i n g, .. lamp tables, S35 each. 625-8172. ~sume to J)ox· L, % Oxford , Home· Maintenance. Oarkston .,..,.....----'--,-.-~~---- ttt33-3p,. Leader, 666 South. Lapeer, Construction.' .6Z~-8885.ttt29tfc 

fO' 'R" 'R'E'NT' . OXford, .Michigan.tftC30-tf " Used 6' timeS. Sleeps 6, extra ....... ,. . ,% OFF. all dog. grooming small FlREWOOD for sale. WUI dol storage, .ice box~ spare tire,' A.··· .......• ' LIVE-IN b~bysitter wanted for and med.breeds. 625-5413.ftt . tiee trlInming and removal. Light: . awning. Excellentcondition. 625- TW~bedroom,. all electric. Sto,:e, two young school· age boys. Light . 23-tfc . tru~king .. 625-4747.tttI4-~c '. 4127 after 5.ttt3t'-tfc refrlgera~or, .dlshwash~r ... Avail- housework, milsJ have driver's . ' .. . able Aptd 1st. Down.town Clark- license. ~all.· after 6 p.m. BATES Cetnent Floor Company. SINGER DELUXE model! I . ORIGINAL O-Day Sprite sail ston. 674-4604 before 5 p.m. ttt 625-4443. ttt30-3 27 years in the. area. 5402 portable zig zaggedn sturdy case: boat, blue and white .solid 3O~4c ----------.....,.,.. . Frankwill; ,24 hour service. R~possessed:.Pay Ott S38.cash orl fiber.glas.constroctio1'l. Aluminum, -"""'---------- THEATRE manager for Oark~ 623~1372.ttt.28-tfc payments. 5 . year guarantee. : mast . and rudder. ' .. Sail and 1 BEDROQM apt. in Clarkston ston Cinema. Experience not Universal Sewing" Center, FE4-' , hardware in excellent condition, Village. No children, no pets. . necessary but preferred. Full time GENERAL HOME' maintenance ·09OS.ttt21 .. 1c . . $325.00. 625-5799.ttt32 .. 3c Furnished. Call 625-9628.ttt opportunity· overseeing entire from sticking doors to a new -,.---,.-.....,.,..----..,------.. 32-3c operation. Salaried position. Call home, Clarkston Construction . . TRACTOR, SearslO H.P., $700, 48 INCH drop leaf maple table,i - .---------- 1-585-4552 after 6' p.m.ttt32-tfc 625-888S.ttt26-tfc like new, 145x4 ft. chain link antique mantle clock, custom OFFICE space for rent. Second fence, $loo w/two gates. Must be drapes 2 years old, 1 pair'beige, 2 floor modem building. Air ACCOUNTANT WANTED, all BULW0.ZING, driveways, grad.. taken down,' 7950 Perry Lake pair cotton printed lined, 2' conditioning, newly decorated, around man'ufacturing experien(:e ing, back fill.basetnents. No job Rd.ttt2~-3tf painted dressers, Meditt:rranean 3600 sq. ft. All or part available: desired, full time. Send resume to too, small; Marv Menzies. 625-picture. 394-0321.ttt32 .. 3c Excellent location in Oxford. Call Clarkston News, S South Main5015.ttt30-tfc ' BABY' Rabbits, $2.00' each.' . 1628 .. 3913 after 5 p.m. for Street, Box l4.ttt33~3c 391-0382.ttt32-3c SAILBOAT, 14 ft. fiberglass, appointmenttttC33-2 ____ ~ ____ ~_ TAX RETURNS prepared by 
MISe. furniture and appliances. 
Rugs. end tables. lounge chairs.' 
daybed. washer. dryer. TV·s. 
625~4667.ttt32~3c . 

, SINGLE BED. ranch oak. Spring 
and mattress. 6 73-8113. ttt32~3c 

20% OFF on all pine. pictures.~11 
cllJldlea.and candle rings. Thru 
April. Boothby·s. White Lake and 
Dixie Hwy. 625-5100. ttt32 .. 3c 

20% OFF on all doll furniture. 
miniatures. gift wraps. and' 

. greeting cards. thur April, Booth
. "by·s. Wh.ite Lake and Dix}e Hwy. 

625-5JOO.ttt32-3c . ~ 

·1973 KAWASAKI 9O.Jooo miles •. 
excellent condition $300. Call 

. after 6 p.m." weekdays. 625-3258. 
ttt32 .. 3p 

LIGHT FIXTURE, latnps. glass' 
. vase, $35 each. Cork vases, $30 
each. Pictures. large plant. 

Whirl Wind with trailer, $400.00. _---:-___ . ______ ..:...._____ MACHINE tool lay out,man, drill .!'lwerUmced analyst. Oarkston 625-1699.ttt31~3c APARTMENT for rent, 1 bed- head or milling head, experienced ·area. My home or . yours. room, furnished. utilities, private preferred. Send resume listing 394-0719.ttt3~-4c ..' LATE J 97J 25 ft. Airstream Land entrance. No smoking, children or " . Yacht A· d·t· d prevI.ous expenence an. d. wage CALL .Jam·es P.· MI"c'haels .£or· all . Ir con I lone, many pets. Pirie Knob area. 673-2498. extras. excellent condition. 623-' ttt32 .. 3c r~qulrement. All replys confiden- your plumbing,· heating, c~oling 0998.7283 Andersonville, Water- tlal: Clarkston 'News, 5 South and pump needs. Smalljo~ our ford.ttt32-3p·' FOR ,LEASE: Clarkst~n, 3800 MaID Street, Box 14.ttt33-~c specialty. Ten year.;servi(!e inthfs ,...----------. square feet,· office, showroom and P'ETS area; 628-9176.tttC31-4*· DIVORCE'FORCES SALE warehouse' with dock. M-l5 Chev. school' bus, partl'a'I'I'y frontage, located between Dixie SCREENED farin topsoil, black BEAUTIFUL pogs by Bonnie's dirt all tvn . f . d'"' t· d , con' verted I'nto m'otor h·ome. Hwy. a.nd 1-75. Air condl.·tioned, G' . f . ,- , -J.f
eso sa!!, tgr~V:~"an .. i roomlDg. Professiona quality stone, dehvered.' 625:2231, '628- . Power steering. 348 eng., 6 ample parking, additional storage show or pet. No tranqUilizing. All .3408. ttt33-tfc speed trans. Also following available. Occupy June 1, $700.00 breeds. Satisfaction guaranteed. brand new RV. Equipment. . Remodel to suit. 625 .. 2601.ttt By appomtment, 625-8594.ttt pATIOS, driveways. sidewalks. J Magic Chef Stove w/overi, 28-tfc . Ihtfc 625-3538, 627-2534.ttt.so.tfc I Aqua. Magic toilet, 1. . U U ' 

b b . 32000" . BTU REA TIF· L home on Marco W ANTED: good. home for good su ur an , . '. Is.IllDd, PI.orida. Availab.le by the PAP .. ER HA .. N .. GING, painting, F ·' 1 J' b "6'950'" dog. 1'12 years old, part Lab., urQace, a sco '. '. ". week. Newly tiurnished, 'al'r hotne repair of a. II . hmes. C. all W t' p' 1 P 'D 3' 5 spade female. Shot and license, 'JI:' 
a er ump,rog yo conditioning, pool, fishing and 625-4489, 625-4787,. Quality AMP AC/DC Converter, 1 good disposition. Likes children. Work. ttt31-3c . 40 AMP 25 foot Power shelling. Take plane to. Miami· 623-0874. ttt32-3c then to Marco. Car ready for your Supply cord, 2 Luma use .. Maid service available. Call Domes. Many other items 625-2100 or 625-4222.ttt4-tfc . including 20 pieces of 4" 

thick foam. AM/FM Radio FOR RENT: 3 room apartment. ANTIQUES market, Springfield 

_ ANTIQUES 
ALL TYPES: Sand, gravel and 
stone delivered. Also loader' work. 
Rad.io dispatched. Lee Beardslee .. 
623-1338.ttt27-tfc .. and speakers. etc. Will s~lI Adults only .. 627 .. 3439.ttt3l-3p . Oaks County Park Building, separately or as -a package. -----"--..:..-----. Davisburg, 12451 Andersonville PLUMBING - Repairs and new Call 625-9417', Clarkston QUALITY Motel rooms, $25.00 - Rd: The second· Sunday,. each work. Sew~rsand drains clean~. ., 6-11 p.m. weekdays; Noon _ weekly. Holly recreation' area. month. Next: April 13th, 10 a~m.· 24' hour emergencf service. Bob F()R SALE: 1 month old girls to' lJ \ p.m. Sat and·Sun.ttt J600lDixie Hwy.Clean. 'and to 6 p.m. Free admission and free Turner. 391-2673 or 628-S856.ftt 

394-0589. ttt33-3c 

. speed. Excellent condition. $100. 33-1<: newly decorated. 625"l769.ttt parking.ttt33-1c 16-tfc 625-2490.ttt33-3c 31-tfc -----:-----,..,..----:-FOUR Michelin radial tires, 825 x ANTIQUE SHOW and sale, EXCAVATING: Basem~~ts, sew-BICYCLES reconditioned. Lots of 14)ike,n~w •. ~25-1'116.ttt33-3cFOR RENT: exciting retail space Sommerset .Mall, Troy, Michigan. ers, and watetline~~ septic fields, -girls.20 inch. Stingrays,avail~bl~ in dOwntowri Clarkston. Come ~' April 7-12. Monday, Tuesday, bulldozmg,~trucldng;Bob Turner '~.and many oth«;:r .~izes. Clayton's COLuMBt..\' tandem' ·bike •. 4 ~nd"' s¢e··our .. new ,Mini Mall Wedne~day, Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt16~tfc . jIHke Shop, 955' BeardQDi·Lake . year!? , 0Id.625-~~61.t..ft33~3c 'concept Perfect starting place for p.fit· Thursday.- FridllY 10 a.m. to:· ~ ". . - .' .' '. . .', J)fiop.693~9216"after~p.m,.an<J a new busineSs 'or branch outlet. 9 p.m.; 2 levels of antiques daily W.A,:!:LPAPE~G and·pamtiiig. " ~eekends aU day.ttt:~3~c, ' lC~:; B.0x- ~lltiql1e gree~ with 31eS. Main. ()25-229q;tftlO-tfc.; de~~~sti;ations' and repair ser- .. B~g~ten: yours~oundinm; in 1"""n'.w"hj-;"..1.,"~:"'..I. . n~~lr~ .. p_ro~d h~!!jJlesO': 'P9~e,' MAllCO. '!StANDFIQrlilil Cori~' Yises: ..F.t~¢' "~dmissi,?n, Free ·.thes~:gloomy tbnes;Bq}!Jen5enius S125~OO •. :62~963,9.ftt33-:Jc;~~._ . '({omi11him .on. ;Gulf; Sleep~ six. park:~,~g.ttt31-3c , . ". caD,'I!elp. 6~;1309·ttf2l:-~ ' .. , .•. ' .... . <;,.:, ,;.:-.;, ' : Colcii T.V.,ai~ COilditioil~, golf, . FR"': E'" E';.', .' S·~N·.· .• O .. ·W p. L.·Our.· ... ,IN···G ...• ·.·.···C· ... •· ... on· ... 'tr' ... ac.t· or ,1972 SEARS 8hp.~,P9w.ettraclor pool~fisl1ing.slielling. Available ''', . --, $27S.~~"'-:~.~S-2S09. by we~.k'.Sunllner 'aild~ter " . , : >':"~~" ' . othetwis~.6~,5~~.tttU~tfc 
. rates. Call 625-2251'for reserva- Ano~tE "-FLUFFY ,kitt~lJs. . ALUMINUM S!DI~G ... 'guarim-"~~-;-___ o.-~""':"";."...,.,.:;,....;:~ #e>n.tttl).-tf<l,' . ···,ft~e·"tog~P!!.notne. 625,-9614.ttt'. teed 40 color,fading 10 .~~-----'---~~--':"" . .3O::'3t(" .. ," . ".' .... . 



'~;-';.,' "i'- ~ , . ./ th~_to1il¥.iCh.t 

·7:~·~~0.f&.ii~~:· 
. ,~fil!l~"Qclp.· 

e· , '. ". I approac4 
.... -~ .... ,.;",;,.-~~................... . Christ ·.Church. Cranbrook's-field Qfpublic health:infor!nation. . d -'try 
" 'b:JAru<S.TP~P90L,,·-..! annual Spring~tUD~age$a..le,Wul . The speaker:s .~!l ,.,j#cJupe : m ';:e' p~blic i~ invit~ 'to visit the 

white:P'omeran
tnb;ed.·Origgs . 

Nanie·Puggy. 
ttt:33-3c .. 

Maintenance free aluminum, be held Th~rsday, Apr~ 24, from ,Carrie Rogers, R.N., Program' Arts Center at 47 Wpliams Street, 
ranch. '- Jbedroom, full 9a.m: until '2 potn; at the chur,ch,' Director forI thhe

c 
Lakeside

h 
CO~i Pontiac, -from 1:00 to' 4:00 

h 'ed" - "-d ·,LOne-piqe.and,Cratibrook Roads munity' Hea t ,enter, W 0, WI . weekdays. "Ca'II -333-7-849 -tior' basem"" e,nt; eat '~,groun ..' " . 'h .. f od 
. h' '0 Ii' ed"rd in -BlootiifieldHiIIs. stresst e Importance 0 " go further information.' Admission ' poolwlt .patio;,enc , ya~, TJje o.te-day sale offers items in ilUtrition and pre-natal care, John. fr 

UNQSUAJ. :'spe~ia'ized care for 
. ' elderly ambulatory person, 681" 
. " ~744 or1i81~3493.ttt3O-4c ' 

; .R,ED'uCE ·s~e·an.4' f~t.wJ.th. 
'-. 'GoBe.se Tablets .a~dE-Vap. 

"wa-futpills". Pine I<1\0b .. Phat:-
m;tcy. ttt~0"6p-' .. -

VIVIAN' WOODARD has- your 
beauty,.needs. Call:Dotty Baus
man after 5:00. 625-4095. tt't33-f 

RUMMAGE, White Elephant 
and' Bake ,~ale: Seymour" Lake 
United Methodist Church. Comer 
Sashabawand Seymour Lake 
Road. April 11, 12. 9 a,m. ,to 4 
p.m.ttt32-2c ' 

. PINE KNOB applications are still 
available at the Oarkston News,S 
South Main St.ttt33-lc 

THERE WILL be a show May 
. 10th held by 6 people. Sonya Ruth 

, , thought of it. Look next week for 
moore info.ttt33-1c 

"UTOMOTIVE 
JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy 
certain models. 334-2148, 628-
3942. ttt~2-tfc 

1%8 PLYMOUTH Fury 'I, 2deor, 
" 318 automatic. Call 625-1764 
'weekdays after 6. ttt33-3p 

1967 LEMANS 6 cyl. overhead 
cam, bucket seats, automatic shift 
on the flo()r. Smashed front left 

, fellder. Be.sf offer. 394-0046. ttt 

Dir,ections: pixie JIig~way lSdepartments, among which are Harm. ·M.D.,Pirector ()f Neona- . ee. • •• to Maybee Road~East 3 miles . 
, to Sterenson, left J-bloc1,c. furnlture, linens, books, toys, tal Intensive Care', at Beaumont . Dog obed,ience and conforma~ 

MEDITER.RANEAN 'jewelry, china and glassware, Hospital. and Myron LaBan, ,tion classes will be' conducted at 
B~,autiful 4.bedroom,mul- 'men's and children's <clothing. M.D .• Chairman of The Division the Waterford-Oaks- ActiVities.' 
tiple level, 2 fireplaces;Joft WomeJ;l's cl6thing is offered in of· Physical Medicine and Reha- Center beginning Tuesday, ApJ.il 
I· . . - D' ti sportswear, lingerie, gats and .. bilitation at Beaumont Hospital; 15. The Center I'S, at 2800 __ ' ,Watkm' S Ivmg , rOom. Irec ons:, h b''Ii 
Sashabaw'to East on Clark- handbags,'dresses and coats, .a,nd who will discuss physical re a I - Lake Road,Waterford Town~hip. ' 

-,ston Road"to north 'on Pine 'shoes" and, of cOll!~...!he ~ation." .other ._~!?~aker~_ will ,Sponsored. by the Oakland 
~ X' ---li~-600 I! 't 'R L' 'D'd now-famous Fre.n,ch Room., wtth mcI.u,' de Ja.mes Hlggms. Ph.D. and. ,County, . P' arks' and R' ecreanon -- no,' lee... aVI - I! h L d M D b t1. 
' son- Real Estate Co;, 628- many name deSigner las 10~S, as J.antce", 10 stro~.", ..• ,~II, Cominission, each class will bea 
9779.ttt33~1 wellas brand-new merchandISe: A trom the ?e~ettcs, Couns~h,ng: 10-week course. A healthcertifi-

.... ------.... --.... ---.. ·.~eature o~ French Room shoppmg <;enter at MIchIgan State UnlVer- cate is required for eachd.og 

AnnoU'ncement 
FATHER Thomas Carey- Coun
cil 4764 -' Knights' of Columbus, 
presents their 16th anniv.ersary 
dinner dance.,.Sa,turday April 19. 
$20 per couple, includes every
thing. Dimier, dancing and, all 
,drinks. For information call, 
391-0242. ttt32-3c 

,FOR RENT 
NEW LARGE' one and two 
bedroom, unfut:nished apart
ments ... Club house facilities and 
pool. Village Green apartments at 
Waterford comer. Cass Lk. Rd. 
and Pontiac Lk. Rd. 682-8900. ttt 
7~tfc 

Keyte's 
" LOCK & KEY SHOP 

673-8169 
Bonded Pa-rts & Service 
. Burglar & Fire Alarms 

I 45BO Sashabaw Rd. Drayton Plains 

IS a speCial entrance apart from Slty,. Jo~~ M. Dorsey Jr., M.D., entered: " . 
the u~ual rummage lines ,and Ped.latrlclan~nd Donal~ A., Pla~ei ' Evening dasses begin at 7 p.m., ' 
shoppmg.... Asslsta?t J?lrector of Specla with 'morning sessions set for 11' 

Free parkmg IS available, and EducatIon, for Oakland Schools . , . 
refreshments may be purchased at whose topic will be the educa- u~~nformation classes for dogs 
the church. Free checking is also a tiona I commitment to the handi- entering shows will begin Tues-
convenience feature of the sale. capped child. d A il '15 10 1 

The conterences scheduled for ay, pr at a.m., p.m. 

Food cost ~::e you down? Are April 10th at Oakland Comrt)un- an~e~~tr~tion costs $~O per day 
you thinking about canning this ity College, Orchard Ridge for each course. 
summer? Are you worried about, Campus and April 17th at ••• 
food poisoning? If you are a Oakland University promise to be The Upland mIls Farm School 
beginner and want to learn the equally as, interesting andinfor- Parents Group presents a Hoo

mative as in the oast. easy and correct way to can fruits *** tenany Hayride ancl Hoedown for 
and vegetables, attend a one day/ The third round Battle of the the entire family. The event will 
workshop on April '22 from 9:~0 Bands will take place beginning at be held Saturday, April 19 at7:30. 
a.m. - 2:30 p.m. at .C~rlst, 7 p.m. April 18 at Springfield- p.m. at Upland Hills Farm, 481 
Lutheran Church. S?8? Wtlh~ms Oaks, Park. Prizes of $200 and Lake George Road, Oxford. The 
Lake Road. corner of AIrport. Just $100 '~ilI be awarded and the evening begins with folk singing 
west of Dixie Highway (U.S. 10). 'winners will be eligible to compete and entertainment and the hay 

Call the Oakland County in the May 25 Super Bowl for wagons to be followed by a square 
Cooperative Extension Service bands at the park. dance and refreshments in the . 
(858·0895) for reservations by *** barn loft. Suggested donation, is 
April 18th. There'll be free admission and ,$3 for adults; $2 for students, and 

*** free parking for the antique show $1 for children under 12. For. 
It's easy to join the order of the sponsored by Racketty-Packetty additional information and direc

battered boot. All it takes is the Promotions April 13 at Spring- tions phone 628-3292. 
desire to help others and some field-Oaks C()unty Park on ••• ' 
comfortable shoes. The rules are Andersonville Road. The show is The Oakland County Parks and 
simple. part of a continuing series the Recreation Commission is spon

Pick up your sponsor sheet at second Sunday of each month, soring classes in bridge, astrology 
any juriiorhigh or high school in and more than 5.000 people and photography at the Water- . 
Oakland County ()r at the March attended the March show. ford-Oaks Activity' Center, 2800' 
of Dimes office, 921 W. Huron *** Watkins Lake Road, Waterford 

32-3c. ' 

1"970 MAVERICK. 3 speed, good' 
condition, excellent gas mileage .. 
673-6743. ttt31-3p 

~Street in Pontiac. If you prefer; Stamp-a-Rama, a weekend Township. , 
-------------"1 call the March of Dimes Office· stamp exhibition and bourse will The 8-week courses are desig-

and we'll. sencl you one. be presented 'April 19 and 20 at' ned for beginners. 

WANTED 
USED GUNS; wanted, regardless 
of condition. Top cash dollar. We 
buy-seU~trade.Gu~s galore. Fen
f()n,.629-5325. ttt24-tfc 

. . 
OLD. BARN wood; Short or long 
pieces;' 625"3042. ttt33-3c 

WAN:rED ',' . Your ull use d' 
hotisehofdit~ms. Everything·fro.tn 
blia'vasesto furniture to' torque 

. ',.' "Fot resale, '·at the 
. 'May ]/,~, 

GI~~rks:t(-)~ United, . 

Montcalln 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLA~S 

FOR REPL~CEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263. West Montcalm, Pontiac 
Phone 335-9204 ,"'.:, . 

, ,: ".," / '-

Ask your I relatives, friends, Pontiac Mall Shopping Center, Tlie bridge class begins 7 p.m., 
neighbors, business acquain- Waterford Township. Admission Tuesday, April 29. Mary Ann 
tances, etc. to sponsor you at a is free. Walter will instruct the class, 
suggested minimum of 10c per .' Pontiac Stamp Oub, co-spon- covering the elements of bidding, 
mile. Then join us and a lot of. sor, will coordinate stamp exhibits playing and scoring contract 
other people you'll know on and be available to answer bridge. The fee is $16. . 
Sunday, May 4th for a 20 mile stamp-collecting questions Satur- The astrology course begins 8 
walk in Birmingham and Bloom- 'day 9:30 - 9; and Sunday noon-5. p.m., Wednesday, April 30. 
field. Registration starts at 8 a:m. .*. Nancy Schumacher will teach the 
at Seaholm. High School' in The Pontiac Creative Arts meaning of the signs and planets 

! Birmingham. Center will host exhibition called and hQw to set up charts. The cost I There'll be entertainment and "The Automobile" opening M?n- is $20 .. 
i refreshments. ' day, April 14, and runnmg The phot()graphy class starts at 

***, ' through Friday, May 2. Such 8 p.m., Wednesday,' April 30. 
I The 7th Annual Teen Confer- artists as: Peter HeIck, Yoshihiro Richard Arjeski will teach the, 
,ence, sponsored by the ·Qakland Inomoto,-Walte(Gotschke, Bruce basics of'lighting, exposure for. 
iCountY,chapt.er Mar~hof Di~es McCombs, Jim Bisigtlano, Austin ,effect, available light, ·cOrt)poSi. 
Iwill host ,an ImpreSSive group of,origgs,!lnd ma;ni.others will be non and speCial effects. The feels 
,speaker~;, '~ei)fesent!ld by their works.It is ,a $20. . , ; , , 
" . Scheduled for twodates and show designed',.to .R:egistrationcan be made in ... 
iocati~hs, to' better serve the 'b'6th the-:historicaland '. 'orby mail. 
" ... '~ .. n·v'i""· 100 high school . ",I .,' ", '. ~ .. '~'~' ..... ' _ .... ___ ... 

·., ...... " .•• ~o e)(lpec:tea, 'the ,'1' .rOI!n'3.mS 

the', 
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The piles were high along .Main Street last Thursday 

_Pictures of robins in April are more 

fitting than snow, but nature played 

a trick on us last week 

.. . and at Andersonville School kids played 

King of the Castle }nstead of flying ·kites 


